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British Air Raid Victilns Brought Ashore 

.' Wading through the aurf, rescuers bring ashore some of the crew from a British steamer which, according 
, to the British caption hod been bombed and machine-gunned by Nazi airmen_ They are only a few of the 

leafarinr men struc~ down in the intensified Nazi air raids on Bl'itish shipping. Scene is "somewhere 
in England." 

• 

s. V.I. Student Government Platform Announced Cites Frank's 
* * * * * * . - . * * * * * * Report Before 

A propose? c~arter and plat- The plaUorm, designed "10f 2. A c1~aring house fOr aU stu- 6. A thoro~'h investi,ation of 
Corm for unlve.rstly student self- maintain Iowa's leadership in Am- dent aIfaus. student housmg conditions, hours Senate Group 
government ha:; bee!1 PJ"es~ntea to erican universities b providing . 3. Supervision of campus elec- a,?a working conditions in Iowa 
some campus housing unIts and . ,Y . tlOns. CIty. 
will be presentea soon to uni lsi demOCI·a tJc process 01 student sell- 4. A social program for all of 7. To investigate the possibilities 
not alreaay contacted, Pat Sleezer, governmenl," follows: Towa's 7,000 students. of fUrthering vocational guidance 
A3 of Freeport, IlL, and George 1. A demQcratic medium fOl· 5. To investigate the need tor programs and employment agen-
Willoughby, G ot Des Moines, co- voicing student opinion and for an activities ticket fitting the re- cies for araduates in Iowa. 
chairmen of the central commit-/ cooperating with th~ faculty and creationa1 and financial needs of 8. To aid in expanding present 
tee, announced yesterday. administration. every stuaent. scholarship and loan funds. 

Lodge Asks Secretary 
Embarrasing Question": 
Goes Ananswered 

Reds Hold Koivisto Islands ...... Guardians of .Viipuri 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 

-Secretary Hull, whose t r a d e 
agreements program has come 
under fire from many republican 
congress members, cited in sup
port of It today the recent re
port of the republican program 
committee. • 

Finnish Admit 
Russian Gain 
Is 'Important" 

SUlllner Welles Has Conferences With Count Ciano, MussoJini As a wJt.ness before the sen
ate finance committee, the secre
tary of state reiterated his oft
axpressed belief that the agree
ments tenaed to promote peace 
Bnd would help point the way 
to a better world, once the Eu
ropean war ends. 

--------------------------------------~------------------. 

WHAT? NO REWARD? House Votes LaGuardia Greets the Mayor of London (All Six) Hitler"s Reich 
Next Stop For 
Peace Envov 

Army Now Organized 
On 2nd Defense Lille
Kaislahti to Lake Mnola 

-FROM HELSINKI-

By THOMAS F. HAWKINS 
HELSINKI, Feb. 27 (Tuesday) 

(AP) -:- Koivisto islands, from 
which Finnish guns once gual'd
ed the eastern end of the Gulf 

Return of $2,000 Only 
W orlh a Memory 

LOS ANGELES, Fcb. 26 (AP) 
-Jose Garcia, who bunales 
waste paper for a living, found 
$2,000 in an envelope in the 
trash room of a leading (Bill-
more) hotel. 

The money was returned to 
its owner, a hotel guest, who 
told Jose, "I will not forget 
you." Then the guest checked 

Acceptance 
Of Farm BHI 
Measu~e ,Makes Sixty 
Miliion Available Now 
For Crop Control 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 .(AP)
In response to a radiogram from 
President Roo!revelt, the house 
vot.ed toaay to make $60,000,000 

of Finland and the western end out. 
ol Finland's Mannerheim line, of next year's agriculture fund 

UNo, I will not forget him av:lilable immediately to keep crop 
now are in Soviet Russian hands, either," sighed Jose. clearing away one more barrier 
to the red aqny arive on VUpuri. 

The fall of Finland's "Gibral-
tar" brings more definitely than Judge Manton 
before a concentration of the 
tront in a sector before Viipuri. M S 

It is likely the Koivisto gltns ust ~ erve 
were silenced some (lays ago fot· 
they have not been mentioned 12 Y T . 
in recent Finnish communiques. .. ear erm 
Last night's announcement of the 
w~thdrawal of Finnish forces 

con lrol checks flowing to farmers. 

.' 

Meets With Apparent 
Success in Italy 
After Cool Reception 

-FROM ROME-

Br CHAIlLES H. <,wUPTlLL 
ROME, Feb. 26 (AP)- Under

secretary of State Sumner Welles' 
"mission of inquiry" in EUrope ap
peared today to have met con
siderable initial success in confer
ences with Premier Mussollni and 
Foreign Minister Count Galeano 
Ciano. 

SceptiCism with which authori
f.atiye Italians original~ greeted 
announceinent of the American 

I envoy's visit melted. noticeably af

Eqland's Wars 
Senator Lodge (R-Mass) asked 

him to explain how, if llberal 
trade policies brought peace, 

I 
England became engaKed in many 
wars. 

With 8 smile, HuH said he 
could not reply more succinctly 
to that than the republlcan pro
,ram committee haa done in its 
recently published report. That 
comm\\tee reported, he said, that 
policies which prevented nations 
from obtainina raw materials in 
peacetul trade led them to seize 
such materials by force. 

Lodle Pro&es .. 
Lodie protested. that Hull had 

not anawerea his question. 
The senate committee is con

sidering hOuse-approved legisla
tion to extend the reciprocal trade 
act for three years. It is now 
scheduled to expire June 12. 

In the COUl"se of his testimony, 
Hull said that the state depart
ment was now undertaking to 
work out only one agreement, 
with Chile. 

Members of the house appro
priations committee reported lhat 
the president had approved the 
transaction in order to replenish 
the regulal· $500,000,000 bene lit 
payment fund which has been de
pleted by increased Larmer com
pliallce with crop Control pI ani/". 
A few mi.nutes iatel' they added 
the $60,000,000 to a $30,069,139 
dcficiency bill designed to meet 
emergency needs of variOUS gov
ernment agencies un til July 1. 

Late in the day, the house pas

from the islands aid not say NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (AP)
how it was carried out, but those Martin Thomas Manton, who a 
who could, probably headed year ago occupied the highest Ilnd 
:lcross the ice for the mainland 
since the Russians previously had 
occupied Koivisto village. 

sed the mea-sllre, which now goes 
most venerated judicial post in to the senat·;!, 
the nation short of the supreme I Committee members announced 
court itself, probably will enter that an agreement had been 
prison within a week to serve a reached With senators that an 
2-ycar term for selling his integ- equal amount would be deducted 
rity for cash. from the 1941 {arm appropriation 

Fiorello LaGuardia (left), mayor of New Yorli, gives'the glad hand to six visiting marlin of London, from 
six states, who breezed into New York to appear on a radio program. Left to right: Mayor O. D. Brook, 
London, Ky.; Mayor Harry M.)Ianson, London, Wis.; Mayor E'rank Blalock, London, Ark. (shaking hands) ; 
Mayor S. F. Copp, London,' Ont., Canada: Mayor Edward P. Speasmaker, London, Ohio, and Mayor Ole 

Sola.. LtonnoD_ NinA. 

ter his hour and a quarter tal.k 
with Ciano this morning and still 
more after he stayea with Musso
Uni an hour this afternoon. 

Preparea Departure 
Accompanied on both visits by 

United States Ambassador Wil
liam Phillips, Welles made the 
most of his first day in Rome and 
preparea to aepart tomorrow at 
midnight for Berlin, the next ob
jective on his swing throullh major 
European capitals surveying the 
war s ituation tor President Roose-

He ruso disclO.Jed that the de
partment had liven notice to 
Switzerland recently looking to
ward adjustment of one item in 
the a.,eetnent with that coun
try. He did not elaborate, but 
an aJde soid that the item was 
embroidered handkerchiefs, which 
had come into the country in 
large quantities from China as a 
result of the pact with Switzer
land. 

------------------------------------The Finns made no effort to 
minimize the seriousness of the 
witharawal, since the :f.ort helped 
guard the approaches to VUpuri 
harbor. 

The main thing now was that 
further intensification of the 
battle for Viipuri could be ex
pected on the western half. of 
the isthmus, where the Finns 
have shortened and straightened 
their front while the Russian 

The former senior judge of the bill pending before the senate ap
U. S. circuit court of appeals here propriations committee. 
was convicted last June 3--spe- Secretary of Agriculture Wal
cifically of conspiracy to obstruct lace, asserting that the agriculture 
justice before his own bench- department had underestimal·~d 
and today in Washington the the number of farmers who cur
supreme court sealed his extra- rently would partiCipate in the 
ordinary fa ll, refusing a review of AAA p,rograms, told the house 
his case. · committee that the transfer would 

British Government Says Standard of Living 
Must Be Lowered To Help Present War Plans 

ve~~other newly arrived Ameri- Allies Sink 
can envoy, Myron C. Taylor, the N _ _ 
president's personal representative' 2 aZI ShIps 
to Pope PIUS XII, prepared for 

lines have broadened. 

Fr~derick A. Quire Dies 
Of Self .. Inflicted Gun Wound 
Was Outstanding In 
Pharmacy; Burial 
Will Be in Grinnell 

Frederick A. Quire, 23, P4 of 
Monmouth, Ill., and formerly of 
Kanawha, aied in il Monmouth 
hospital at 3 :30 a.m. Sunday from 
a self-inflicted gunshot wound. 
The verdict of suicide ,vas re-

. turned by Dr. J. O. Firth, War
ren county coroner, after an in

. vestiiation into the Univ~rslty of 
Iowa student's death. 

Funeral service for the youth 
will be held at 10 o'clock this 
mornin" at Monmouth and at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at Grinnell in the 
Snyder funeral home. Burial will 
~ in Grinnell. 

r · · · · · · · · · · 

,FREDERICK A. QUIRE 

Quire became ill the first part 
ot last week while in Iowa City. 
His roommate, Oren T, Skoulle, 
M3 ot Kanawha , called meqlcal 
ald from thl) student health de
Partment and alter Quire's case 
was disinosed, Skoule called the was vice-presl~nt of the senior 
;youth's father 'who took him to phllrmacy class and was presi
Monmouth to recove.r. '11h~ ' fam- dent of the Iowa chapter. of Rho 
Ily li,ved in Kanawho, until ~'e- Chi, national honorary pharma-
cently. r I . t 

QUire was >"sWcioy descri~d ceu Ica BOCle y. . . 
II an "honor" student in the local Other honors receIved In the 
!!OlIela ot pharmacy. ~a.n au-I collcge of pharmacy include .re
dolph A. Kuever o( th, collelle ceipt of the COoper prize in 1938, 
said of him, "Fr~erlck w¥ a v\!ry near the end of his sophomore 
fine lad. We were 0,11 fOl,ld of I . . . 
htln. He was such. fine ~nd co-I year, for havlllg the hlllMst rank 
operative honor student. There in the pharmaceutical laboratory 
Would have been no doub~ about , course for the year. The prize 
Ilk success In Ute futUre had 'he consisted of" membership in the 
been permitted to 10 'on." ' American Pharmaceutical associ-

Dean Kuever said that h' haa aUon. 
Oftly recently been dlscuSSirtal Durin, .his junior year he was 
-ork after ,r"'u~tlon with Quire elected to Rho Chi and Union 
Illd "he seellled very enth\l8ills- I Board. 

' tie about it IlL" ' j Besides his parents, QUire is 
At the time 01 lUI dea.\b, QuIre , survived by two sisters. 

not increase the total of $1,000,-
000,000 that would b<! appropriated 
for the two years. 

He predicted, however, that it 
would result in II small decrease 
in individual payments to farmers 
in 1941. 

While the house was considering 
the deficiency bill, Wallace tola 
the senate appropriations commit
tee, which is :3tudying the 1941 
appropriation measure, that fallure 
to include money for "parity" 
payments or the equivalent migh t 
interfer'~ with control programs. 
Farm state legislators have tall,ed 
of voting about $200,000,000 for 
such payments. 

Holdup Man's 
Fourth Return 
Irks Attendant 

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 26 (AP) 
-Early today when a robber 
walked into the filling station 
wh1!re Michael Langer is an at
tendant, Langer wearily dropped 
what he was doing and blurted 
out: 

EngIislt Claim 128 
Attacks by Germany 
On Unarmed Vessels 

-FROM LONDON-
LONDON, Feb. 26 (AP)-Great 

Britain's millions were told blunt
ly today that the government's 
plans for crushing Germany call 
lor a "drastic" lowering of the 
Bri lish standard of Ii ving to turn 
more world trade profits to war. 

With the government disclosing 
German air smashes at her aU
important sea lanes near home 
had brought 12B attacks up to 
February 22 on "unarmed Brit
ish merchant ships and fishing 
vessels," and with two more 
freighters reported sunk today, 
Robert S. Hudson, British secre
tary for overseas trade, called 
upon manufacturers for "heroic" 
exports. These, be forecast at 
Glasgow, w 0 u J d be achieved 
through restriction of home con
sumption which is "bound to b~ 
drastic." 

Reports Increased Income 
CHICAGO (AP)- The Chjcago, 

Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific 
Railroad company yesterday re
ported for January net operating 
income of $1,217, 732, an increase 
of ~780,719 over January last 
year. 

Voters Den!e.d Urges Check 
Ri{!ht To Deed 0 G ld H d 

C. R. School n 0 oar his first audience with the pontilC N F- I d 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. (3 :30 a.m. ear In an 
CST.) 

DES MOINES, Feb. 26. (AP)
Voters of a school distriot are 
not gi ven authori ty >to dispose 
of propel'ty belonging to the dis
trict without adequate considera
tion, assistant Attorney General 
John M. Rankin said today. 

The question arose through a 
proposal at Cedar Rapids to deed 
the old Washington high school 
property to the city. C e dar 
Rapids school authorities had 
sought an opinion as to whether 
the proposition could be submit
ted to the voters of the district 
at an election. 

R. A. Griffin of the state de
partment of public instruction 
said the assistant attorney gen
eral's reply to the request for an 
opinion had been se,nt to Super
intendent of Schools Arthur C. 
Deamer at Cedar Rapids . 

Announces Dividend Payment 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-General 

Mills, Inc., · yesterday announced 
aeclaration of the· regular quar
terly dividend of $1.25 a share on 
its outstanding f ive per cent ·cu
mulative preferred stock, payable 
April 1, to holders of record 
March B. 

In Kentuckv Welles demonstrated his own 
satisfaction with his call on Ciano 
by breaking his vow of silence to 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) observe that the meeting had been 
-SenatQr Tobey (R-:NH) sug- "very gratifying and helpful." 
gested toPay that the senate Ciano reported on it immedi
check up to see whether the gov- ately to his lather-in-Jaw ana the 
eroment really has the huge I fascist press with one accord took 
hoard of gold and silver reported a suaden interest in Welles' ac
to be buried at Fort Knox, Ky., tivities after virtually ignoring his 

BERGEN, Norway, Feb. 26 (AP) 
- Allied war.shlps, which only last 
week bellan an Arctic blockade 
to halt German-Russian sea traf
fic alon, Norway's irregular coast, 
were reported tonight to have 
sunk two German vessels in ac
tion near the Finnish shore. 

Reports from Vardoe, 50 miles 
northwes~ of Finland's Petsamo and in other depositories. visit. 

He told the senate that there 
had been no "verification or phys
ical inspection" by the general ac
counting office of the holdings 
reported by th(; treasury, and 
proposed in a resolution that a 
committee of five senators in
vestigate the present method of 
auditing treasury reports. 

"No one knows," he said, 
"whether the gold, silver, cash, 
bonds and securities which are 
actual. allSets behind the book
keepini figures are in the severa I 
deposi toties or not." 

Senate Confirm. NomlnaUon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

senate confirmed ·late yesterday 
President Roosevelt's nomination 
of James J. McEntee of New- Jer
sey to be director of·the civIlian 
conservation corps. 

Subjed Gua.,.ecl fjord, now occupied by Soviet 
The subject of the talks was forces, did not say whether the 

guarded carefully· but foreign ob- sunken German vessels were war
servers believed they must have ships or freighters. 
exceeded the limits of mere "fact- Nor was it clear whether the 
finding" on Welles part. They sinkinas had taken place within 
reasoned that Ciano would not Norweilan territorial waters
have gone in such haste to Inform which would create within 10 daY'S 
Mussolini merely of the extent of a second Incident threatening Nor
the American's curiosity. way's neutral status. Norway re- ' 

Dressed in cIvilian clothes, 11 plied only yesterday to a British 
Duce received Welles and Phillips memorandum in the case of the 
at the Paiauo Venezia. and talked German ship Altmark--boarded 
with them in French. Their talk Feb. 16 at Gjossingfjora by British 
with Ciano was in Enllish which sailors who took olf 299 British 
11 Duce's son-in-law :speaks flu- prisoner •. 
ently . The ',3St-ton. Gennan steamer 

The sudden warmth of the It- Orl%aba, which ran a,round tOOay 
alian press reaction inspired be- at Skjervoy, near Hanunerfest, 
lief in some quarters that Welles 175 miles west of Vardoe, was re
might have made some specifiC ported tonJJht to have sunk. There 
suggestion which struck a rapon- was no indication that war action 
sive chord in Italian policy. bad fiaured in her sinkin,. 

---------------------------------------------------"Listen, I thought you told me 
you wouldn't hold me up again . 
Every time you rob me from now 
on the money will come out of 
my own pocket. This has got to 
stop." 

Congress~ Welles Delay ~Third Term' StateDlent 
It was, you see, the roboor's By RICHARD L. TURNER 

fourth visit in a few weeks. WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 
"I iot to do it," the robber re- -Despite the agonized pleas of 

pJied, not even bothering to pull · baffled democrats that President 
out hb gun. "I need money to go Roosevelt state his attitude to
to school. You have a job and I '\,urd a third term, there is ;1 

haven't." With that he walked off . trong fceling here that he will 
.... 6.50 richer. not do so until two things have 

So you con Imaiine how good happened. 
Langer felt a few hours Joter when The fi rst "of these is the re
detectives showed a man to him turn of Ambassador Sum n e r 
whom he promptly Indentifled as Welles from his European "mis
the long-sought robber. Detective sion of inquiry," and the other 
James Mullen said the suspect, is the adjournment of congress. 
Identified ns John · Perovich, 23, Devoting some second thoughts 
confessed. to the fact that Mr. Roosevelt 

, 

did nothing to keep his name pearance, at least, of sweet and I making the first of a uri.. of 
out 01 the coming Illinois presi- unbroken tranquillity. Such an calIs which will find him con
dential primary, certain Roose- appearance would tend to add ferring with aU the ImJ:lOrtant 
velt supporters express the opin- weight to any suggestions Welles ltatesmen of Euro~, In an ap
ion that in this instance no other may have to make to European parent eHort to ciarUy the terma 
course was open to him, regard- statesmen concerning f u t u r e on which a future peace ml&bt 
less of what his ultimate alms peace. be billed. The d8l,ldUne (or any 
may be. And, to have withdrawn from action by the p,.al,dent wltb-

To have approved the entry of the primary with anything like drawing his name 11\ llUnola Will 
his name in Illinois would have a definite disavowal of t hi r d midnJ,ht Saturday. 
been to set the third-term con- term hopes, would automatically Now, this oplnJon la, had the 
troversy going full blast, produc- have robPed any presidential preaident acted 011 Saturday to 
ing a spectacular domestic rum- peace moves of much of t.l\eir declare himself out of the race, 
pus at a time when Mr. Roose- force, say these Roosevelt sup- Well. would ~v. bel\lll lib 
velt probably . wants things at ,porters. mialon somewhat In the )IOBI
home to have the outward ap- Welles was in Rome tOOay tlon of an ambassador without .. 

,overnment. European nations, 
the arlUment runs, would not 
bave been so mucb Interested 
In what Welles had to say, If 
they knew definitely that his 
chief at home was to retire from 
public IUe next January. 

Prestl,e Is involved, too, where 
congreq 1. concerned. A state
ment Blainst a third term before 
ad)oumment would make of the 
new deal j\llt another second 
term ad~latratlon trying to get 
aloni with 11 conaress that knows 
no future favors are to be ex
pected. 
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comes there may be found a good, 
sound, workable plan for settl
ing disputes between labor and 
employer, i! it is possible that 
such a plan could exist. 

Blizzards 
A.nd The 
Warriors 

IT FREQUENTLY seems that 
nature, as though angered by 
man's sell-destruction, purposely 
adds her wrath to the furies ot 
war. 

Not for a century has nOl·thern 
Europe experienced such bitter 
cold as currently. Although an aid 
to the defense of Finland, the cold 
has added to the miseries of home
less victims of bombing raids. 

Many of the Northern nations, 
although neutral, are suffering 

The Associated Press is exclu- from the cold as much as are the 
lively entitled to use for republi- nations at war. Britain and Ger
cation of all news dispatches many, on whom these nations are 
credited to it or not otherwise ordinarily dependent for coal, are 
credited in this paper and also unable to provide it, Germany 
the loelil neW5 published herein. could not supply other nations 

TELEPHONES with coal, even though she were 
EdHorJal Office ... _ ................... 4192 willing, because o( the tie-up in 
SecJetJ Editor ............................ 4193 transportation systems which is 
llullneu Office ........................ 4191. a result of the fl'ozen Baltic. 

The extent of misery from freez
TQESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1940 ing weather in GI'eat Britain is 

impossible of calculation. Weather 

The' 
ProblemS' 
Of Labor 

\ news is not forthcoming (J'om BI'it
t, ain in these days of censorship. In 

Germany, there is a coal shortage 
which has become acute. 

(/fbii'd In a series) 
Man, with his furious military 

battles, is minute in the face of 
nature's own barrages. 

80,000 
Safe 
Hours 

AMONG the problems yet to 
b4! solved to the satisfaction of 
the worker and the employer is 
the Question of the closed shop. 
Organlzed labor insists on a closed 
sh()p while unions would h a v e 
none but their own members em
ployed in an establishment and 
would also have exclusive bar- THE CIVIL AerOnautics author
gaining powers. Employers, for ity, halled .. t its inception by col
the most part, are equally insis- lege students with aspirations' to 
teAt on an open shop where there fly, has now vindicated itself in 
would be no restrictions on the the eyes of veteran airmen who 
right to hire men according to foresaw sharp jumps in aviation 
their own interests. fatalities. A report of the Civil 

So far, to the detriment of both, Aeronautics authority recently is
neither side has been willing to sued shows an excellent safety 
compromise. The demands of the 
unions are based on such argu- record for the student pilots. 
ments as these: There are 9,267 students in the 
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Demoe ts Outwaited G. O. P. in Naming Dale 
For (onvention-But Was That A Sm rt Move? 

They assert that the union has pilot training program, and they ..... * * 
b I t t 1 · " th have accumulated 80,000 flying..... * * * * .. * 

een ns rumen a In ralsmg e Some pollticians lake the view . By CIfARLES P. STEWART Jommittee's meeting, shortly pre-workers' standards, the costs and hours without serious accident, the 
tienefits of which should be dIsh'i- report states. Nearly 4,000 of that tlie democrats used excel- Central' Press Columnist ceiling it, but certainlY' it was 
buted among laborers through un- these students have reached the lent judgment in out-maneuver- more enthusiastic-noislcr. 
. i ti ing tho repUblican atl~mpt to Chairman James A. Farley chose The democJ'ats wer'e clieel,tcul lon za on; solo stage. delay the G. O. P. national con- ~ 

U · f I th t th 1 d h p' July 15 for his cl'owd's. mons ee a e c ose s 0 The success of the trainmg pro- vention untll aitel' the C01'1'es- enough, but not so ebullient as 
is a safeguard against any privl .. gram has many aspects, but nOne ponding democratic affair. Matter of Opinion the republicans. 
lege the employer may give to the is more laudable than the record Of course, the theory is that Howevel', there also are politi- Most- likely that was to have 
non-unlon men at the expense of student pilots have made in safe- the party which convenes last cians who thi~ the democl'ats been expected. 
those belonging to the un ion, is in a position to profit by any would have done better to let the "We hold om' ground," was 
When both groups are employedty _:'=====::;:::;::;===== mistakes its :rivals 'may have republicans have it their own about all the democrats were in 
in the same shop. The closed shop ,- , made in the cho~ce of theil' way. They argue that the demo- a position to announae. The re-
would deprive the employer of a presidential ticket and the adop .. cratic committee should have publicans were in a position to 
weBpon whicb could b€ ruthlessly , tlon 9f their platfol'm. Ordinar- said, "All right; we're ' not afraid uhal'ge the 'uemy's en t l' e n c h-
use~ to quell any attempt of the i1y, tlus probably is sound rea- of yOu fellows. If you want ments, screat'hing: 
union workers to uphold their soning. Still, in the past the to see what we do, we've no ob- A defense isn't as thrilling as 
rights. l'epublicans always have taken jection. We can lick you , any- an attack, in the very nature of 

Labor leaders also feel that the a chance 611 going to bat iil'st way," things. 
closed shop is necessary to enforce and the democrats haven't always This set of pOliticians contend Vice Presidential Chances 
diScipline among the men through won at the polls by any means. that such a policy would have It's commented on Capitol Hill 
the fear of unemployment which So it's possiple that the order given an impl'ession of demo- that this year's democratic vice 
would result if they did not obey of the two conventions doesn't cl'atic super - confidence, which presidential nomination may be 
the union's rules. TECHNOLOGY NOT AN ENE~IY make muct) difference in the 19n9 they beJie\l'e would hav~ had jj. cons~derably mote. valuable than 

Finally, it is the belief of un- PRESIDENT Roosevelt doubt- run. favorable psychological effect ordinarily. 
ion leaders that the closed shop less spoke as a bumanitarian Nevertheless, this time Repub- upon plenty of voters. If PreSident Roosevelt runs 
eliminates conflict between dlf- when, in his message to con~ lican Chairman John D. M. Ham- Instead, said politicians assert again 01' if first place on the 
ferent gl'oups in the plant and gl'ess, he regretted the nation's ilton and his fellow national com- that the democrats have hinted tlcket goes io Burton K. Wheelel1 
thus reduces waste. apparent inability "to employ the mitteemen had a fancy for yield- at a modicum of timidity, thus 01' Paul V. McNutt, for instance, 

The employer is 110t without surplus of our labor which the ing precedence to the democrats. strengthening G. O. P. mOl'ale the vice presidency won't signitl 
a strong argument in r ebuttal. eCficiency of our industrial proc- It was obvious that they wanted by enabling the republicans to so much. But suppose Cordell 

He asserts that the closed shop esses has created," but it is well to see what the latter would do remark, "Oh, well, if you birds Hull or John N. Garner should 
excludes from employment a that President Compton of the before going ahead with their are so scared of us, hold YOUI' be chosen? Both of these possi
gl'Oup of men who may be ex- Massachusetts Institute of Tech.. own G. O. P. presidential and old convention whenever you bilities are in the 70's. It's 
cellent workers, who have just as nolo81 has sought to correct the' vice preSidential nominations. please. We can lick YOU, any- conceivable that neither one 
much right to employment as chief executive's loosene.ss of ex- But the democl'ats preferred way." could live out a full White House 
union men, and who are also ac- pression. otherwise. They evidently agreed Which of these opposing con- term. Then, in would come the 
ceptable lo the employer. Dr. Compton's remark appro- that the last convention-holders tentions is the more reliable is vice presidcnt. 

Employers object to the means priately were delivered at a din- are at an advantage over the first problematic. Maybe election day There's a good deal of specu-
unions have taken to dominate ncr in Rochesler, N. Y., where' ones. Therefore they vil'tually will test them respectively. lation relative to republican vice 
a\1 entire industry by using the hono.rs were bestowed on 37 in- served' notice that they proposed Ballyhoo In Washington presidential candidacies but very 
closed shop. Such domination has ventors and physicists "whose to out-wait lhe G. O. P. They I wouldn't say that the repub- liltle as to the democrats'. Po-
often' been followed by violence :vork has erum'ged employ~e~t o~; succeeded in doing it. The re- liean natitmal committee's recent litical experts talk about them, 
and intimidation and an O1'gy of Improved the standa~'d of liVing. publicans picked June 24 as their meeting in Washington was more though. They look ahead - to 
corruption and graft. The hand- He found it "disturbmg" that po- .date The next day Democratic cheerful than the democratic death and cverything. ful of men who fOl' years dom- Utical leaders were without a __ . _______________________________________ _ 
inated the building industry In proper appreciation of the part 
New York and Chicago by means research and invention might 
of the closed shop has been point- ~lay "in a favo~able environ
cd to as an example or the cor- ment" in reducing unemployment, 
ruption resu lting from that 5YS- increasing earnings, and improv
t~n'l. ing living standards. In the 

That the closed shop places the quoted phl'ase, Dr. Compton has 
cl)1ployer at the' mercy of a few probably indicated the fly in the 
union leaders in seeking his labor amber of technology. 
supply is objected to. It does The "favorable environment" 
not gum'antee him a better qual- fOJ' the fun use of new ma
lty of wQrk 01' better equipped chines and methods is one in 
men. A closed shop shifts the which irksome, costly, even need
Power from the employer to the less curbs on the freedom of en
labor leader and leaves him with terprise have been removed. 
no means of resisting abuses of Technological improvements have 

. power by ' rutt'lless labol' leaders. been developed in recent yellrs in 
It is also claimcd that illegal great number, but plant moderni

agreements result between mono- zation and expallsion have not 
poustie employers' associations kept pace, partly ~ecause mo
and the unjons. The employers nopotistic restrictions havc cur
undertake to employ onIr union tailed production, perhaps, but 
meri and to use only materials largely because business has felt 
prOduced in closed union shops. itself hampered by unfriendly 
In return, the unions agree that legislation and rigid regulation. 
their members will work only for The distingulshed head at M. 
m~mbers of the employers' asso- I. T. is dOUbtless correct in his 
ciation. assertion that the e!flciency 01 

NOr does the closed SllOP guat'- labOl' processes has not created 
antee indusb'ial peace. A ~llion a sUI'plus of labor but rather 
40\1al' housing project in New created new employment. 'rhe 
York was held up for foul' months investigations of economi.ts and 
because the steamfitters' and car- natural scientists over the years 
penters' unions were unable to since 1929 have generally r e
.~~ee as to who should cut the sulted in the allreed conclusion 
hole/> through which radiator that technologiclIl advancement 
pipes should pass through the tends in the direct/on of i{l
IraqI'S. creasing jobs, otten through ere-

Such clashes as these aid oeith- ating new services and new 
er the unions nor the employers products, hence new Ilem~d •• 
to brin,8 about a solution to their Probably the · Implication of 
troubles. Employen will never Dr. Compton's remark, Is that 
agree to tile closed shop that the technolQlIY, released alike from 
unl,o~ Ica~ers insist upon, and the political leashes and manopolis
uniV98 pre equaUY l'cluctnnt to tic management, cun bc on even 
y)tild. tlow.e'-:I!I·, It is . not likely greater Influence in littlo, labor, 
~t a ~. ompl'omlse will be reached along wIth ~ustry, from iti po
wdI.l ~bor finds peace wl~ slt\on of fretful inactivly. I" own ranks. When such peace -The Christian 8elrnctl Monitor. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

SHli'PING DISASTERS 
· . . beoause of the war abroad 

are making daily headlines here. 
One of the worst mlU'itime mis
haps tWs country has ever known 
wasn't 'Clue to war, however, but 
lin iceberg. 

sponsOl'ed broadcast is designed~iversal'y by singing "Something 
to do - get and keep listeners. I Goes Ting-A-Ling-A-Ling." 
People just naturally stay at home ' --
Tuesday nights for it. Who PAUL V. McNUTT will talll on 
wouldn 't fol' a chance at $1,000 the topic, "Shall Student Amer
or $1,900! lea Concern Itlelf With PoUtles," 

The dramaU" story will be told 
ba an Ua colorful detail by Rub 
HUJhes wben be describes the 
slnldlll' of the Titanic on his 
"H\lfhesree1" via "Johnny Pre
sen's" over the NBC-Red network 
toJl'l,ht at 7 o'clock. . 

HUGHES WILL 
· .. also preside over the music 

introducing Johnny Green's or
cheska in "I'm Sorry, Dear" and 
"Hoirigel' Schottische" with a vo
cal by the Stout-Hearted men; 
"Yours Is My Heart Alone" and 
"My Hero" by soprano Genevieve 
Rowe and the male chorus, and 
''It's a Blue World" with a piano 
solo by Green and a vocal by 
Floyd Sherman, 

THE HEIDT prOlram Is now 
on a DatioDwlde tour. Tonlrh& 
the broadcast orl,lnalel In Des 
Moines. Tomorrow nl .. ht the band 
Is playln, at Cedar Rapids. To
night's show Is over the NBC
Red network at '7:80, 

ON HIS PEB.SONAL 
. appearance tour, Horace 

Heidt and his "Pot 0' Gold" crew 
use no less than 32 personal
Ity artists, one of the biggest stage 
crews ever to be routed across 
the country. 

I\IRS. FRANCES L. PAY N E , 
11462 Firth .. venue, Sacramento 
Cal., beclfast lor seven yeara, wlU 
be Lanny Ro... lead In, lady for 
a day at 1 o'clock over PBS wben 
the network tenor sin,. "Sweet
hear&a On Parade" In memory of 
her romance with her lale hu.
band, 

THE ROMANOE 

SPOTUGHT or radio row con
troWI'81 .. now on Horace Heldt 
IUId hII "Pot 0' Gold" prhe pro
,rlhn. Olle wouill-be winner Is 
about re"y to brln, a law Iuit 
.,.bllt tile lponlOl' and tbe ,OV- ..• began 25 years a&o in No~th 
8nunen& .. about to Inveltl,ato Dakota when Ml"S. Payne wal lll
the bslein III lelepbenJn, the win- vlted to the ClrCIJ8 by the man 
ncn. whom sho lat~r mllrrled , Sht! hus 

-- been bedfast for severt yeilrs and 
NIWBITHELI8S, her husband died last April. Lan" 

· .. the halt-hOUf Tuesday nlaht ny will serenade the Lanny Ross 
show does accomplish whllt every fan club In honol' of its fifth un-

tonil'ht In a specl'al broadcaat over 
MBS ItaUons at 10:15. 

BOB CROSBY'S 
orchestra is heard tonight 

from 1Q:30 to 11 o'clock in a pro
gram of dance music over CBS 
stations. 

"Tbe VOfale 01 ilie Expert
ment," adapted from Carl Carn
er's book, "The Huilson," wlU lit 
dramaUsed tODl,bi 011 the "Cav
alcade or America" over tbe NBC
Blue network at B o'clock. 

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM 
, . , in the weekly "Americans 

at Work" series will originaW at 
the annual convention of the Vo
cational Guidance society in Sl 
Louis on the subject, "Vocational 
Counsellor." 

The "Bob Hope Variety Show" 
.. beard over the NBO-Red _t
work lonl .. M at 9 o'clock featurlq 
Judy Garland as vocal .. t: lem 
Colonna, eomedlan, a • .t I!IklDllat 
Ennis' orchestra. 

---...t.._ 

GLENN MlLLHR. 
. . . the Andl'ews Sisten aM 

plenty of good music and vocal .. 
lzing will be heard toni&h' over 
cns at 0 o'clock OIl bile of the 

New Yor}{'s 
;fW0 Billys-
There's Grandpap 
Condon's Offspring, 
And Oysterman Bill 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - There are two 

Billys in New York whooe estab
llshments go back a long way, 
back to that little old New York 
of the mellow, sentimental days 
that your grandfather remembers, 
perhltps with a nostalgic sigh. 
One is Billy Condon, whose 
Grandl,appy, Mlchael, built the 
famous old Gaslight Saloon back 
in 187(}, The othet is Bllly the 
Oysterman, who for 5~ , years has 
been a dlotator to l\1mlhattan epi .. 
cllr~s, high and low. 

The old Gaslight Saloon, which 
is real1y a restaurant, is still on 
56th l street at ' First avenue, just 
a wave of the ' hand from the 
East l'iVer c wharVes. It was set 
up 70 ' year1l ago by Grandpllp 
Condon, whose design for suc
cess was based ' on the premise 
that no restaurant could fail if 
the 'victuals were tasty and cheap. 
Consequently, moderns rub their 
eyes when perusing the old 
menus of those early days. Steai{s 
were 25 cents. Liquor was a 
dime a throw. You gave your 
ordel' and you drank your ale by 
the flare of the old gas lights . 

• • • 
Well, it isn't m u c h changed 

today, except as to prices. You 
can't get a good steak for a 
quartel' any longer, but $3 will 
get you a first l'ate dinner, tor 
two, with all the trimmings. The 
fare is still served across the 
original rough boards. There is 
the same massive, black walnut 
bar, with its far-flung mirrol' 
and its reflected whiskey bottles. 
The present Billy still uses his 
grandpap's big old eyesore of an 
icebox, and the only light you 
get still comes from the original 
gas-jets. 

• • • 
Now for Billy No.2: 

OFFICI t DA LLETL~ 
(foms In the ONIVERSrTf OA",ENDAB are Idled· 
Illed In the ('rcsldent' Otfice, Old Oapltol. Item 
tor tbe (JENERAL NOTICE are depollted wlUt 
the camilli editor "' The Dally Iowan or ma1 be 
placed III the box provldod lor their delIMit In tile 
OltlcC8 of Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICt.'1 
mil t be at Tbe Oally Iowan by 4:80 p,m, tile day 
I,recedlng first publication; notices will NO'l' be 
IV'l'0I,ted by telepbone, and mUlt be TYPIU OR 
LEOIDL Y WRITTEN aud SIGNED by a retljMlnlilJ!ft 
Versoll. 
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Univerf.fity CaJendar 
Tuesday, February 27 7:35 p. m.-BasketbaU: lUinoi 

2:00 p,m.-Bridge, Unlverslty \7$. Iowo, fieldhouse. 
club. 9:00 p, m.-Beaux Arts Ball, art 

4:10 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 
"The Abbey of ~onte Casino as 
a Center of Medieval Culture," 
by Dr. Henry M. Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:00-5:00 p. m.-Coffee hour for 
faculties in psychology, philoso
phy and child welfare, Iowa Un
ion, river room. 

7:15 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 
"Paths of European Culture, by 
D,\ Henry M. Willard, senate 
chamber. Old CapJtol. 

7:00 p.m,-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, February 28 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer

,sHy symphony orchestra, Iowa 
'Unlon. 

Thursday, February 29 
Iowa Invitational Foren s ic 

tournament. 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, un

iverSity club. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Dr. G<lldwin Smith: "The Prac
tice of Medicine in Tudor Eng
land," senate chamber, Old Cap~ 
tol. 

7:30 p.m.-L e c t u I' e by Dr. 
George Colingaert: "Random In
terchange of Organic Radicals," 
under auspices of Iowa section, 
American Chemical society, chem
istry auditorium. 

Friday, March 1 
Iowa Invitational Fo r ens i • 

tournament. 
4:00 p. Ill.-Mortar board meet

ing, board room" Old Capitol. 
9:00 p.m.-BaITisters Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, l\Iarch 2 

Iowa Invitational Forensic lour
nament. 

exhibition lounge. 
Sunda.y, March 3 

4:15 p.m.- Gallery talk by 
Charles Okerbloom on "Con1em-
porary American Water Color,," 
preceded by a short concert 01 
chambc!' music, art exhibition 
lounge. 

Monday, March 4 
12;00 noon-Faculty luncheon 

with Sherwood Eddy, Iowa Un· 
ion. 

4:00 p. m.- Lecture by D'. 
Sherwood Eddy: "Cooperatives for 
Sharecroppers," sena te chambt>·, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.- Meeting of lown 
section, American Chemical sod , 
ety; lecture by Dr. J as. R. With, 
row on "Majol' Explosion Invt'6. 
tigation PrOblems;" chemistry 
auditorium. 

7:35 p. m.- Basketball: North. 
western vs. Iowa, fieldhollse. 

8:00 p. nt.- University Play: 
"Winterset," University theater. 

l\larch 5 
7:00 p. m.-Spani ... h club. Iov.a 

Union. 
8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. Ed, 

wf.'td Israel, sponsored by Hii. 
leI club and school of religion. 

8:00 p. m.-University play: 
"Winterset," University theater, 

8;00 P. m.-Panel discussion: 
"Working for a Constructile 
Peace," by Sherwood Eddy, senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

( For information regardinr 
datel!l beyond this acbedule, _ re.'Io 
ervatlons In the prelldent's otflre, 
Old Oapltol) , 

In the old days his dad, the 
original Billy, had a little slip of 
a place down close to the water-
front where he sold all the oy- General ~'otiees 
stel'S you could eat for a dime. Iowa. Union Music Room Social Administration Club 
The Tammany boys used to drop Following is the schedule for lhe A dinner meeting of the club 
by, and the impresarios of the Yowa Union music room up to and composed of the graduate slu, 
day came, loo. And the fame of including Thursday, Feb. 29. Re- dents, faculty members and field 
Billy the Oysterman began to quests will be played :It these work supervisors in the diviliirc 
grow. times. oC social administration will be 

Billy was a bluff, big-hearted Tuesday, Feb. 27-10 a. m. to 12 held at Iowa Union Tuesday, Feh, 
Englishman with walrus mus-Inoon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 27, at 6:30 p. m. Members of the 
taches and an abiding faith in to 9 p. m. I Johnson county board of supe , 
the future of the oyster indus- Wednesday, Feb. 28-10 a. m. to visoJ and the Johnson county 
try. He wanted his son, the 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 61 board of social welfare will be 
present Billy, to take up the p. m. to 8 p. m. . guests of the organization. Unde· 
oyster knife, but young Billy had Thursday, Feb. 29-11 a. m. to gl'aduates majoring in the depalt. 
ideas about real estate until the 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. ment arc invlted to the meeting, 
panic of 1907 caught him up EARL E. HARPER Reservations for the dinner shou:d 
and flung him back on his old be made with Mary Lewis, telr· 
man's doorstep. phone 6294. 

He hasn't strayed since. He Gavel Club NAOMI SACKS 
has served something like 64,000,- Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 
000 of the things sinco taking Feb. 27, at 7:30 p. m. in the Y. 
over shop. Billy has a fine big M. C. A. room of Iowa Union. A 
place uptown now, where almost panel discussion on economic and 
everybody who craves edibles of military isolation for the United 
the sea goes sooner 01' later. In States will be pl'esented by mem
the years that he has bossed the bers of the club. An open forum 
joint, presidential candidates, will follow. 
governors, stars, and diplomats DAVID SAYRE 
of all nations have consulted him 
on questions of seafood. 

He likes to recall a strange 
h'io that frequented his place 
in the old days, a fellow named 
William FOX, a clothes sponger, 
and two companions, who were 
mostly broke but who dreamed 
of the fortune they would some 
day win in the movies. One 
night Fox's shop burned, and he 
never went back to it. He went 
on from there to his adventures 
in the films. , 

Billy today is a thoughtful, 
somewhat stout about the mid
dle, proprietor. You ee him 
strolling about his restaurant, 
puffing big brown stogie!!, having 
a bite now and then. But he 
never touches oysters. Not that 
he doesn't like them; he docs. 
But, being continually surround
ed by them, he has built up a 
sort 01 immunity to them. In all 
his dealings with oysters, not a 
single pearl of value has he ever 
.found, 

A Ilew baseball rule permits 
pitchers to take an extra step. Last 
year, son'le of our hurlers didn't 
need so much step as th y did pep. 

The other day a two-week-old 
baby flew to Florida. That's show
ing tl lot of sense at so young an 
age. 

Those Russian engil1Cet·s in 'rUJ'
key who have r~fused on order lo 
return to the Soviet Union are no~, 
exactly, suffering from home-sick
ness. 

thrice-weekly 15-mlnute broad
casts by the two famed gl·OUpS. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tuelda)' 

Demosthenes Club 
The Demosthenes club wlU hold 

its regular meeting Wednesday, 
Feb. 28, at 8 p. m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

DICK MESTAYER 

Lecture Nollce 
On Tuesday afternoon and 

evening, Feb. 27, President Hen
ry M. Willard will deliver two 
lectures in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:15 Te
spectively. The subject of the af
ternoon lecture is "The Abbey of 
Monte Cassino as lhe Center 01 
Medieval Culture," and of the 
evening lecture, "Paths of Eu
ropean Culture." The former wlll 
be illustrated by slides, and the 
latter by kodachrome views. 
President WiIllU'd is a Harvard 
Ph.D. ill history, and as head of 
the Bureau ot University Travel 
has been highly successful in 
combining educational valu s 
with !orE<'dll travel. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Newman Club Breaklast 
The Newman c I u b 's regular 

monthly communion breakCast 
will be held on Sunday. Murch 
3, afttT the students' 9 a. m. 
mass. All membL':'s of the club 
are invited to aUel'ld and should 
make re 'ervations wit h Irene 
Donahue at 5711\ or Jean Foley 
ot X-719 before Sliturduy noon. 

HAlRMAN 

Zaol ... y Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminal' will b held on 
I 'rlday, March 1, at 4 p. m. In 
room 307 of the zoolney bulld
ing. Professor H. W. "Beams wlIL 
dl cuss "Experim ntal Studies on 
Ccll Division." 

J . H. BODINE 

Order of Artn E say Oontal 
Essays on a subject of ecnnomle 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
words. may be entered In th( 0rtI~ 
of Artus essay contest and sbould 
be deposited In thll oftlce of the 
coUege ot commerce by I) o'clock 
ot the last Friday In April, AprU 
26. 

The con test Is open to all WIdeI' 
graduates In the university, wit! 
the IJIlbject lTlatter iimlted to any 
aspect ot economic thought. Sug· 
gested topic. will be posted OD tJw 
college of commerce bulletin board. 

First prize Is $10, second 18 $10, 
and the third, $5. The eaaa~ .. will 
be Judged by three faculty memo 
bers of the order, and their decl' 
sions will be final. 

All entries must be typed doublt 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
Inch paper. 

E. S. BAGLE"i 

lIandcraft Club 
The tinal me eli n g of the 

Handcraft club will take p Cf 
Feb. 27, WJll thooe women who 
havc unfinished articles atieqlpl 
lo l''Umplete them by that date? 
The club will meet as usual 
looJ&ht Ilt 7:30 In tho c l' a I t 
room. 

JEAN HOP'FMAN 

for De~ees at the 
J u:ne, 19010 ConvocaAJon 

Applicatiof\$ for degrees should 
b mode in the reglstrDr's of
fice, room 1, University hal~ on 
or before Murch 20. The gradu' 
atlon tee or $16 must be paid 
when appllcDtion is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examinel' and Registrar 

Ba kdball Club 
Tetlm 1 will play team III al 

7:30 p. m. 10llight In the wo
men's large gymnasium. At 8 : ~O 
p. m. learn 11 will pla'y teaJII 
IV. It Is cspecially jmport~1I1 
that 011 memb J.'S attend as final 
plans fOl' the basketball play d~ 
will be discussed afler tonight's 
iames. Captains of the teMI! 
wlli "Iso b lected. 

MAlty JANE HUBER 
'7:00- Johnny Presentl, NBC

Red. 
'7:00- lit, Town. Edwlird G. 

RoblnHn, CBS. 
'1:3I1-Horace Helclt, NBO-Red. 
7:30-lntormaUon PIeMC, NBC

BlUe. 

INTERESTiNG- i A Zulu woman In Africa mat 
pay $1.25 to a nutlve commIt-

ITEMS l aioner and hav a dlvorce IUlll-

I:OO-We ihe Peoplt, OB8. 
1:30-tlbber McGee anct Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
9110- Glenn Miller'. orchestra, 

(j~8. 
9:10.- llub Hope _hoW, NaV

Reel 
lO:00-bance music. NBC, OB8, 

&t.sS. 

, 

··-T-h-e-~\v-c-e-t-po-l-at-o 'l~ $n mons s rved on friend hu.b.~. 
making glue fOt, postllgc slamps. l A w ck \lIter she may look tor I 
The mucilllge i8 produced from n w mate. 
atal'ch contained In the potato . 

Jekyll l ~ land, 0 ol'gla, bC\OIl&S 
to II chllin known UK th Goldell 
blel> of Georgia. a WUII pur
chased In 18811 by 1I group of 
business and sportsmcn, as {\ wln
tet haven, 

Chul'lcs DUrwLn, famOUS ,cl
ell ist, OIlC . h ll' 'd n I\UII\ to plat 
n lfombon s v tal hol.\rs da~ 
to row ot beans becaulI! h. 11-' 
been told that mualc had an $1\" 
rluence on the iI'Qw\h of p\al1" 
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Boilermakers Humble Hawkeyes, 50 20 Ramblers' Win - a Places Local 
In Semi-Final 

t ----------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------·------------------~----------------------------------------

Purdue Find 
Hawks Tough 
.In First Half 

BACK ~ MAJORS . ... ! By Jack Sords 
~Athlete of The Year' Vote Begins 

Tommy Lind, Ku.hl 
Garner 20 Points; 
Purdue 0})118 Stat· 

low~ (29) FG FT PF TP 
Lind, f . ... 4 2 2 10 
Hill, roo 0 0 
Siegel, flO 2 2 
Wheeler, I 0 0 2 0 
J{uhl, c 3 4 2 10 
Evans, c 1 3 4 5 
Prasse, g .. .......... J 0 2 2 
Fountain, gOO 0 0 
Harsha, g .... ....... 0 0 1 0 
Siglin, g ..... ........ 0 0 0 0 
Soderquist, g ...... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ..... .. .. .... 10 9 16 29 
purdue (50) .FG FT PF TP 
Igney, f .. ..... .. ...... 2 1 1 5 
Tierney, f .............. 2 0 1 4 

ISA1'1iN/:1 INA.';) 101\ S 
C"'I~F ¥..IeAIUJSSS \,IIi-IE,.) 
HEO- wAS IIJrfl-l -(He ReP 
Q))( I~ 1937 - I-U; 
Re5A1Ale'D!-I1S e'(e. IN "!Me 
eoAS( LeAGlIe.. L.AS-r 'feA~, 
t.t?AOIAl61He. Arr1't::R~ 
\\.IIi){ :9bB 

-Voting for Iowa's "Athlete of 
the Year" formally opened last 
night, with students casting their 
ballot~ in foul' polling places. 
Whetstone's No.1, Racine's No. 
1, the D and L grill and The 
D~ily Iowan. 

Voting, on ballOts clipped {l'om 
The Daily Iowan, will continuE! 
until nine o'clock Thursday even
ing, it was deCided yesterday, 
with thc wlnnel' to be announced 

• 

Friday mc.-rning. The trophy will 
be presented between halves of 
the Iow(lt-Nqrthwestern basket
ball game next Monday night at 
the fleldhouse. 

Although no formal check has 
been made as yet on the few 
votes cast, there are indications 
that football will probably lead 
other sports in the final check
up. Last year's vote was a tTibutl! 
to all-around ability as Erwin 

I I 

Prasse. football, basketball and that Kinnick would be very 
baseball star, won the award. much in the running. 

This year's outstanding fav- Other sta.-g semmingly about to 
Ol' ite, 01 course, is Nile Kinnick, 
all-American halfback. wit h 
Mike Enkh, captain-elect 01 next 
year's g'dd team, rated as one 
of the more formldable contend
ers. The few votes checked in 
the box installed in [he Daily 
Iowan office proved beyond doubt 

enter the running quite stTongly 
are Jim George and Rarold Haub 
o[ the baseball squad and ~m
my Lind, basketball Raub and 
George, co-captains of this year'!) 
diamQnd team, were insb:-ument
a1 in Iowa's march to the Big 
Tcn title last spring. 

Thete Were 
No Upsets 
Cily L~()p tapd}ng 
Prove That Contests 
«.an True to Forni, 

Sprowl, f .............. 6 1 0 13 
Conrad, g ............... 0 0 0 0 
Blanken, c .............. 7 4 3 18 
FiS.her, g ............. ..... 2 4 3 8 
Yeager, g ....... ......... 0 1 3 1 
Beretta, g .. .. ............ 0 1 1 1 
Caress, g ............ 0 0 1 0 

~ " 

i l owa Gym 
DOMINIC 

Team Loses 
In a .>tanding so "perfect" that 

It was odd, Ule Complete Auto 
quintet sparked by ~loyd De
Her, six foot eight ioeh center 
and former University of Iowa 
athlete, defeated every team in the 
league and won the undisputed 
basketball champiQl1shlp of Iowa 
City. Charpman, g ........ 0 0 0 0 

Nuetzel, c ............... . 0 0 1 0 

Totals ................. 19 12 14 50 
Hal1time score: Purdue 28, 

Iowa 18. 
Free throws missed: Igney, 

Conrad 2, Fisher 3, Lind 2, Hill, 
Siegel, Kuhl 2, Prasse, Harsha, 
Siglin. 

Referee, Adams, Depauw. Um
pire, Johnson, Illinois. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. 26 
(Special to The Daily Iowan)-
Iowa's cagers slipped lower into 
the 'second division of the Big 
Ten here tOnight as Purdue's 
Boilermakers marched on toward 
the title with a smashing 50-29 
vict!)ry over the Hawkeres. The 
Boilermakers, winners of nine 
games in 10 starts, clinched at 
least a share of the champion
ship. 

The Hawkeyes matched Purdue, 
shot for shot throughout most of 
the turbulent first half, but fell 
behind as a four-minute spurt of 
11 points sent the Boilermakers 
ahead 28-18 at the half. Before 
the Boilermaker splurge, the lead 
changed hands 14 times in rapid 
succession, counting the ties. 

Two sophomores, Don Blanken 
and Forrest Sprowl, paced the 
Purdue attack with 18 and 13 
points, respectively. Tommy Lind 
and Milt Kuhl led the Hawkeyes 
with 10 points each. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L Pctg. 

Purdue 9 1 . 900 
Indiana 7 3 .700 
Illinois ... . ... ... 7 3 .700 
Ohio State .. .. 7 3 .700 
Northwestern . 5 5 .500 
Michigan 5 5 .500 
Minnesota 4 6 .400 
Iowa. 3 7 . 300 
Wisconsin 2 8 .200 
Chicago 1 9 .100 

H~wks Face 
Big Week E,nd 

The last two basketball games 
.!Od the only home' I ndool' tmcl, 
meet are tops 011 the Unive!'sity 
~r Iowa's six-evcnt Friday to 
Monday sports schedule. 

lUinois' basketbnll team, with 
Bi\! 'ren record-hold!:'!' Bill Hapac 
m, the attraction, comes \0 the 
Held house SatLIJ'day night, fol
:owed Monday by North\~stern, 
Ihe team which beat [own 011 

phenomcnal free-throwing last 
week. 

It's a busy week enc\ for the 
wrestlers, too, tor they close their 
dual meet season by meetihg 
Kansns Statc at Manhattan Friday 
and Nebr8.lka· at Lincoln Satur
day. Gymnasts go to Minne!l.polls 
to mcet Minnesota in the [Iha\ 
dual contebt of thc season Satur
day. 

Many Entered; 
I", TrOsck M~f~ 

DALLESA~~o' 
f3AC K. 'N "'-I-\S MA.JORS, 

Wr1·J.\ -(J-\e. CJ.\ICAGo cues, A!='-(el<. 
A elc:. Se'",S()~\ WITH SA;.) DI6GO 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

My Choice fol' Iowa's "Athlete of the Year" 

Is ....................... _ ............................. ................................... . .. 

Na~e of Voter .................................................................... .. 

Address ....................... ''' ' '''''' ................................................ . 

Ohio State Wallops Indiana 
To Move Into 2nd Place Tie 
Mic11igan Downs 
Nortbwestern To 
End Losing Streak 

. --------------------------
-'?,.osh Tracklnen 

Name Vacik 
As Captain 

In an election held yesterday 
ofternoon in the fieldhouse, 
George Vacik was named fresh
man track captain for thi s year. 

Brothers Lead 
Chic~go Team 
Maroons' 516 Points 
Easily Scored Oyer 
Inexperienced Hawk , 

Lack of experience cost the 
Iowa gymnasts their second meet 
of the season, as the University 
o[ Chicago team, under the lead-
ership of the Shanken brothers, 
took an easy 516 to 472 victory 
over the Hawks in the fieldhousc 
gymnasium last night. 

Co-Capt, Roy Lipoti and Lyle 
Felderman took first place hon
(:fS for the Iowans in two of the 
five events, but the Hawks were 
unable to m<\tch the visitors' 
points for second and third place 
hcnors and the locals' team to
tal was much lower. 

Courtney Shanlten won the 
horizontal bar event, with his 
brcther, Ea'd, taking second and 
Glenn Pierre taking thu'd place 
honors to give the visitol's a 
clean 1;weep of the first event. 
Co-Capt. Roy Lipoti of row a 
placed highest in the side hbrse 
competition, but the Snanken 
brothers took second and third 
place honolT> to glve Chicago 
the edge in this event also. Pierre 
\ .. lOn the flying ri ngs event, with 
Co-Capt. McCloy of Iowa and 
Harold Lelfler tying for second . 

COLUMBUS, Feb. 26 (AP) 
Ohio Slate's Buckeyes moved into 
a tie with Indiana and Illinoi 
fol' second place in the Western 
conference basketball race to
night, de [eating the Hoosiers by 
the surprl3ing score of 44 to 26 
before 4,305 fans. 

Each team, with seven wins and 
three losses, still has a mathemati
cal cbance to tie league-leadlll~ 
Purdue for the Big Ten crown 
which Ohio State is defending. 

Lyle Felderman took first for 
Vacik is a star performer at the Hawks In the parallel bars, 

the distance runs on the yearling with the Shanken brothers again 
!.qu3d and has collected 26 pOints winning second and third. Rob
this far in the season in five ertson and the Sbankcns gavt! 
~()stal meetS. the visitors a clean sweep in 

Coming from West BI'anch tumbling . 
\\ here he captained the hi g h Results: 

W olve~' .splu,.ge ~r:.IlI'ol team in many victories, Horizontal bars - Fit'st, C. 
Vacik was state high school champ Shanken (C), 381-2; second, E. 

Nips Wildcats in the indoor mile run last year, Shanken (C) , 35 1-2; third , 
ANN ARBOR, Feb. 26 (AP)- covering the distance in the time Pierre (C), 331-2. 

Michigan'S wee WolVerines went of 4 minutes and 38 seconds. Side norse--l"irst, I,.ipO~i (1) , 
on a 15 pOint scoring spree in the George's best time this year is 361-2; second, E. Shankcn (CI , 
second half lonight ahd then 4 m~nutes and 32 seconds, a m31'k-j 34; third, C. Shanken (C) , a31-2. 
staved off " belated rally to u pset ed Improvement. Flying rings-lI'lt-st, pIerre (C), 
NOllthwe~tel'l1 , 39 to 34, ill a West- ; Vacik a~o does a g.ood ~ob 37; second, 'M,cCloy (I) and Lef
ern conference basketball game. ,ot runrung 111 the two-mI le gl'md fler (I), 36. 

land won this event along with Parallel· ba1's--F irs t, Felder-

~
'lini. 7;,.ip the mile last weclcin a meet man (I), 3S:" secohd, ' E. and C. 
'I . with the Chicago freshmen. Shanken (C), 37. 
arOO1lS, 421'4\0 I Tum b lin g--First, Robertson 
CtItcAGO, Feb. 26 (AP) -- we~-e ejected OIl personal fouls ir. (C), 39; second, E. Shanken (C), 

Capt. Bill Hapae's long tieh:l goal ,the l ast half. ,35 1-2; third, C. Shanken (C) , 
in the fina l five secohds of play 331-2. 
gave th b Vniversity of Illinois 8 Gophers l)rop 
42 to 40 Big '('en basl,etball victory • 
tonight over the lJ'nlvel'sily of Bt;tPtlers, 4~.3', 
Chicagb. • 'MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 26 CAP) 

'l;'he M;aroons, occupants of the --The Minnesota baslcetball team 
cOliference basement since the combined som e clever ball-hand 1-
sellson beftan, put up a stubborn ir.g, speed and good shooting to 
righ~ and barcjy mi~sed winning ~pill Wisconsin in a Big Ten game 
the game, altl1ou'gh three regulars tonlght, 44-39. , 

BULLETIN 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26 (AP) 

~Chal'les A. Bissonette, chairman 
of the Loyola university athletic 
board tonight, said the board had 
released Maurice "Clippcr" Smith 
from any opligations to serve at 
Loyola as football coach. 

s S ~rt Spring Training 
• • ... . ... ' ", ... ... . 

\\\18 ~y' ~aiJ~y {ro,m l\I~jor . League Clubs and Players 

N.eW YO~K; Feb. 26 (AP) 
PePl'et' ~ame fo . the baseball 

By JUDSON BAILEY 

lans \rainlrlg at home: yanks bad an~ pi~oted the club 
Iowa and Minn sola coac\1eR ~ul'gess Wbl~ehead, the Giants' Ii- 190t tit b t f th 

have entered a lotal of 49 utlliet ' scbolarly intiel~er who speli! the 19~': sJ~JO\1. ' roug- , par 0 e 

daughter. . . An~ YOU know 
which gang g-o' the blrger send
off rrom t.be crowd at Penn sta
tion. . . BUl DIckey of \be Yan
kees bas finally settl~ the con
troversy over his middle name 
by admlttlng U's Malcolm, now 
to get the low-down on tbat ,~" 
In Joseph V. Mc<Jartby .. , Who 
said consistency was a Jewel? .. 

in the dual truck and field meet wiotel' studyJ,ng at Duke, is stay- ' ¢ • • 

to be held in the l'\awkcye field ing at a tourlst camp in Wlh- In applauding Frankie Frisch's 
house Friday evening. tel' Hoven, Fla., where the club 

Coach George Brcsnahan named Is training. . . Could Uus [be an I>lan to bold two workouts a day 
30 men, wbile Conch Jim Kelly oT omen: ' BIl,\,y Rogeil, the short- tor the fira\es at camp, some 
Minnesota picked 19 ath let s. On stbl' the <;:hicago Cubs acquired ref\cction h us bcen cast on easy
the Gopher roster Is Jack DeFi,eld; fl'om De~rol.t, hit· into a trl\l~e play' going I;'ie Tltlynor's one - a - day 
llational A.A.U. junior pote' nult On I his first' turn qt bat in pro- I PI'ogl'am . in years past. .. So it 
champion who haN a best mill'l( (ehsJonal basebalL ' . . Pe.\?pel' ought to be pointed out that a 
o( 13,-9; and George franc It, tlla ~al'\II1, the veteran star of the ~ellow named Joe McCarthy has 
Davenport lod who was regulur S~. Usuis ~al'dlnals wil,1. cel~~rate done all right with one practice 
footbull halIback and has won his ni~th bl.1'thttOy this month . . . session a day for his Yankees ... 
the ShOl·t dash in ht til'd( three You gUessed I" fe~. 29 . .. <'He'~ ~flciden\al1y) what might the 
dual mcets of 1940, be 3~.) • Botnl;lers have done if ~hey had 

In the close batLle for points, • • , Worked tWice as hurd in lrain-
Iowa witl bank on such mbn as ~hl ,o~ ~w ".ep&. - tar" ihg? . . 
MerJln E!'ickson ot Waukon, \yllb 0 \ 'h, " "' , ~&o'l'S ol,d (01' " $ • 

scored nine polots 1n he hal~ anC\ Wb: ~Iw~ II ~b~'~( ~b v.a~· '~~e same day the ~ankee delll
mile . 111 i hJ,l triangular mee~).b. ~~s '1l~ !SU ~P~l. thaI ' l'. U~ ' \0 '~t10n let~ New Yo~k fo'r tralJtln, 
week; BJll L uz, shot put\er : :e~ ~e=~ . c ~.,ro (to", Clam" another 'l:pedi4!on len 10," 
Green, sprinter: an,d Han~ Vo~~~ 'ra , , " . I W, e ~\\ierttia. ~o~ on a ~\r'eren& ~aln. , . 
wllider, hurdler r~ ,wA\l ~ firIl. 1l1lln"*e lh (~ lag ~1&1>e 1\lItb, bls wile anll 

,. . . 
The biggest di$a.\>poin~meht in 

Jimmie F'oxx's Ufe was his fail
ure in 1932 to beat Ruth's home 
run record, double x now ad
mits . .. Joe Beggs, Who'll pitch 
for the Cincinnati Reds this year, 
was a star javelin thrower at 
Geneva college. . . One feUer 
Bob Feller \yill be glad to see 
in the Amer'ican lea~e is Dick 
Bartell, now one of the \)eU'o\t 
Tigers ... When Dick Was shol'l
stopping ~or the Giants Felter 
fanned, him ~~ stra.i$h\ times in 
the 1937 sedes o~ ex,h~biti9n 
llnmCR. 

+----------------------------------------------
AROUND THE BIG TEN No "upsets" occulTed dudng the 

season if the flnal standings are 
to be the judge. Every team in the 

BRANCH McCRACKEN, In - mark this year . . . The blond leagUe deteated aU of the quin
diana's basketball coach, is teel- Hawkeye welg-ht man heaved. the tets below it and lost to all teams 
ing the effects oC the torrid Big 16 pound shot 47 feet 3-4 inch occupytng higher posltlons to the 
Ten campaign. . . the Hoosiel' In the PUrdue, Northwestern tri - final calculations. Co. G lost to 
mentor is the victim of an out- angular meet aiu.rday, the best Complete Allto while winning all 
break of fever blisters ... The of hts career . . . The IlIblols its other cncounters for a second 
free throw situation on the Iowa football tealU will lace hvo place berth. Miller's Truckers 
cage team has cost the team champions next faU _ Southern were defeated by Go. G and Com
mO'L'e than one contest, includ- CaUfornla, Pacific C () a s t ani), plete auto, while the Moose lost 
ing the No~·thwestel'n game last ROSe BQ.",I champ, and 0 h I 0 to the same two as well as Mll-
Satul'day . . . Capt. Clal'ence state, BIg- Ten title holders. ler's. 
Kemp and Paul Whitmore are • • • Dysar\l,' whipped West ~ranch 
leading the Iowa wrestling team! JUST TWO more games for for its lone victory but lost to 
in scoring . . . both have two Rollie Williams' basketball team Royal Cafe in their battle for sixth 
falls and two decisions for 16 and the season will be ove-.-- plilce. Jefferson liotel ended in 
points . . . Art Johnson is next for the Hawkeyes at least . . . fifth place despite three oM-point 
with 13 ... Jim Wham, Illinois March 14, 15, and 16 brings the defeats by taking the measure of 
hlll'dler, seems tQ have cQjne in- cream of Iowa's high s c h 0 0 I the last three 1earru. 
to his own at last ... The Illln i teams to Iowa City for the state Delieer scored an even 100 
athlete, a footbal!, b-asketball and finals . . . The tournament this points in the. 7 games to take in
track man, was set to start a year is doped to be the !Inest divldual scormg honors in the 
brilliant college career when he in histol'Y and indications point league .. Paul Brechtel', coach nt 
came to the university three vel'y strongly that attendance re- . UniverSity high, officiated in v-
years ago . . . In his freshman cards are likely to go soaring ery gam_e_. _______ _ 
year Jim b-coke an ankle, neXl . . . The 60 yard high hurdle 
year a shoulder injury kept him race last Saturday at Lafayette 
[tom competition and last year a must have been a honey . . . 
broken foot left the athlete on Finch of Northwestern, confer
the sidelines all season ... He ence champ, nosed out our Henry 
sunendered his football ambi- Vollenweider by the width or 
tiens and came out fOT track a sheet of paper in 7.6 seconds 
this year and has developed into ... It was Hank's varsity debut. 
one of the best hurdlers on the • • " 
Orange track team ... Congrats IT WAS a good thing John 
to Mr. Wham. Davenport and Ed DavldllOn were 

• • " around t.tlll'da1 at the Unlver-
IOWA SWIl\mJERS have pUed sUy of ChJcal'O ... They copped 

up a !47 point total to o'pponent' the only MarOd,n events as 11-
173 and have 'captured 29 first Un oil!' n-a.ek team 'took home a 
pllwes and 10 t only 16 .. . Don't 78 to 17 . victcry ••. Davenport 
be surprised If Bill Leuz, IOW3 Is a. sprinter and Davidson a. 
shotpu&ier gOes over the 50 loot pole Va.lIltet. 

Freshman Thinclads Smash 
Chicago YeC\rlings~ 89 to 10 
Bob Wil on Lead 
Iowans to Victory 
In One-Sided Meet 

In their mast decisive victory 
of the indoor season, Iowa fresh
man tl'ackmen romped over a 
yearling thlitclad squad from Chi
callo with a lotal of 89 pOints to 
10, accOl'ding to the postal figures 
released yesterday. 

The 1irst-year Hawks took ev
ery event on th~ card witb Bob 
Wilson heading the scoring list 
with 13 1-2 points. Bob Machael 
was right behind Wilson with 13 
points. George Vacik, newly elec
ted captain, was good for ten 
points along with Wall Todd. Wil
son, Machael, Vucik and Todd took 
two wins each.' 

60-yard higb hurdles: Won by 
Machacl (i); Wilson (I) , second; 
Pullman (I) , third. Time: 7.9sec
onds. 

60-yal'd low hurdles: Won by 
Wilson (I) ; Pullman (I) and Kin
cheloe (C), tie fOI' second; Coff
man (C), tbird. Time: 7.1 seconds. 

+ .. ------------------------

SCORES 

Southern Methodist 46; Texas 
A. & M. 39. 

Howard Payne 45 ; McMul'l'y 
college 41. 

Carleton 54 ; Cornell (Iowa) 52 
(overtime) 

Southern Illinois State Normal 
university 52; Cape Girard<lau 
(Mo.) Teachers 38 

Carroll 36; Lake Forest 18 

Demaret Triumphs 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Jimmy 

D e m a l' e t 01 Houslon, Tex., 
sneaked under the wire yester
day to win the $2,000 first prize 
in the $10,000 New Orleans open 
golf tournament, for his fourth 
victory in eight tournaments this 
year. 

(1); Weinberg (C), second ; Booth 
(1), third. Distance 39 feet '4 1-2 
inche . 

ft'! OUR 

Ottum'lOa Tea/n 
Downs Irish 

{n 2nfl Round 
Score 

II ft pr tp 
The Box 

ST. PAT'S (20) 
MUleI', g ....... 5 0 0 10 

.................... 2 2 2 6 Black, f 
Grady, r. 
Fitzpatrick, 
Holland, c 
Daly, g, c 
Beasley, g 

Totals 
OTl'UMWA 

................... 0 0 4 0 
r .... _. 1 0 1 2 
.................. 0 0 0 0 

o 0 2 0 
.............. _ ... 1 0 0 2 

.. ............. 9 2 9 20 

()atllollc Central fe ft pf tp 
Peters, r ........................ 1 1 2 3 
Carr, f ..... ... ... . ...3 I 1 7 
M. Love, c .......... . 5 lOll 
C. Houston, g .............. 0 0 1 0 
T. Toohey, g ........... .. ... 1 0 0 2 
J . Toohey, g .................. 0 3 0 3 
Bottorf, f ..................... .. 3 0 0 6 

Totals ..................... 13 6 4 32 

DAVENPORT, Feb. 26 (Special 
to The Daily Iowan) -- Catholic 
Central of Ottumwa ended the 
Davenport tourney aspirations 01 
St. Patrick's of Iowa City here 
tonight by a 32 to 20 margin. Tile 
Irish hud previously downed St. 
Mury';,; of Muscatine, 24-19., 

The Iowa Ci tians started of! on 
fairly even terms with the Ot
tumwa quint, ending the first haL( 
only three points in arrears at 15-
18, but 'counted only five points 
in the final half while Central 
was caging 14. Red Miller counted 
10 Points to lead the Irish attack. 

Cyclones Lose 
AMES (AP)- Kansas won an 

easy 42 to 29 victory over Iowa 
State In a Big Six basketball 
game here last night with Ralph 
Miller, nashy forward, dropping 
in 19 points tor the visitors. 

60-yard dash: Won by Smith and 
Clay (I) , tie; R. ~odd and Wilson 
(I) , tie lor secon,d. Time: 6.5 sec
onds. 

STUDENT SPEC] t\ L 1 

440-Yal:d dash: Won by W. Tod9 
<I); R. Todd (I), second; Slnith 
(I), third. Time: 52.2 seconds. 

880-yard dash: Won by W. Tod\! 
(I); Wo~ (I) , second; Randall 
(C), third. Time: 2:02.9. 

.One-mlle run: Won by Vacik 
(1); Kelso (I), second; Randall 
(C) , third. Time : 4:32. 

Two-mile run-- Won by Vacik 
(1.); second, Fuller (1); third, 
Time. 10:07.9. 

Pole vault-- Won ~y Steinbeck 
(I) ; Kincheloe (C), second;. Bakel' 
(I), third. Hcight--U feet 6 1-4 
inches. . 

High jump -- Won by Machael 
(1) ; Geonne (I), second ; Stier 
(C) ; thil:d. Heigh!:-5 feet 8 1-4 
inches'. • 

Broad jump- Wuu by Wilsoll 
(l); :MllclWel (1), seconC\; Smith 
(1), tilll'd. llistance--22 eet 8 1-2 
inches, 

Shot put - Won by Wright 
, I \ 

All Economical 
Laundry Service 

Bend UI your ~un41e iacludJar
Towell - Uaderwear - Pajall\U -. 80:& 

kerc:laief. - ijhin. 

'"~ we1lhl aJl4 ~ee 1011 a' III II 
8IaJr&l l lIItolli fiDllhed a' _ ..... ________ -'llC r" 
"dkercJalefi flDllhcCI a' _.__ 11 , ,a. 
80s IlJlIahed (~ ........ ) . ~ Ie r 
Towell, Underwear, Pajamas,' etc: Soft' Dried, ~I 

aeady fqr Use at N'o Ad~ Cola 
$Oft Water UItd BsdJiU'. 

NEW PI\OCE~$ 
~UDdr1 a clatnm• ~ 

IU-III Ie. DaaInIQ.. Ii. ... • 

Chadek. Brack Lead 
Tea.mmates ill 44-26 
Tournament Victory 

Box core 
SI. Mary 's (44) Ir tt pf Ip 
Chadek, f 3 4 1 10 
B. Rittenmeyer, f . 1 0 0 2 
Brack. f-c . 5 1 I 11 
Michael, g 1 0 2 2 
Cole, c _ ~_ .. ~ ..... 1 3 0 [l 

Knoedel, r '"_''''_''''' 0 0 3 0 
Eakes, g ~ .... _ 0 0 0 0 
Lenoch, g 2 0 2 " 
Bannon, g ...• _ .. _.2 1 1 5 
Bock, g ... 2 1 1 5 

Totals 
St Jo eph's 
Kea rns, f 
Beelman, f 
Haigh , f .. 
Hull, r .. 
Schaeffer, c 
Ltlegring, g 
Marsh, g . 
Einsdenger, 

17 10 11 44 
(26) Ie ft pr tp 

I (j '4 2 
I 0 0 2 
I 5 3 7 

.0 0 0 0 
2 · 0 2 4 
o 0 0 0 
3 208 

g ... ~... 1 1 0 3 

Totals 9 8 9 26 
Halftime score: Sl. Mary's 24; 

St. Joseph's 10. 

DAVENPORT, Feb. 26 (Sp · 
cial to The Daily Iowan) - The 
mighty li ttle Ramblers or SI. 
Mary's rolled on along the road 
toward the cilampionship in th 
Catholic basketbaU tourney here 
tOnight as they mashed St. Jo
seph'il or FI. Madison. 44 -26. 

The win advanced !.he Mariana 
to the eml-flnals where they 
meet Sl. Mathias of Muscatine at 
2 o'clock this afternoon. Chadek 
and Tony Brack led the Ram
blers through tonight's vic~ 
tory, caging 10 and 11 points, ~C~ 
spectively. 

Loca~ Se~ 
For 1-'ournie 

City action in the stale toul'na~ 
menl basketball ploy goes into 
action on two tronts this week, 
with City high meeting Muscatine 
at Du rant m~d U-high tangling 
\ ith West Brullch at Mount Ver
non. 

City high, aftel lo.:;ing the la l 
scheduled game to Mason City last 
Friday, faces the task of o\'er
coming the res I ·tancl' of the Lit~ 
lJe Si" cortfel·tmce champ, Musca
tine, in it · ·turt Wednesday night 
at 8:40. 

The Hawklets havp alrcudy 
d,'oppcd on'e 'decision [0 til Mus
I<i ' early in the season, but they 
have come a long way since then. 
while Muscatine has been going 
down hilL Although the long shot 
underdog in the contest, Iowa City 
is given a big chance of bealing 
the [ast-breaking, uceuI'ate-pass
ing PUI'ple and Gold [iVf'. 

U-high [aces a much easiel' ta~k 
against W l Branch Friday night 
at 8:40 at Mt. Vernon. 'rhe Blues 
have ' beaten West Bl'anch by a 
goodly margin during their reg
ular scason, both leams compet~ 
ing In the sume con( ). nce. 

rr City high beats Muscatine, 
UJe Hawklets will face the win~ 
ner .of the W st Liberty-Wilton 
Junction game Saturday night. A 
win by U-high will pit them 
against the Anamosa-MI. Vernon 
winner Saturday night. 

YOU R GRACIOUS HOST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 

• .n •• 
NEW 

YORK 
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Eight City Women's Church 
Groups ~eet Today, Thursday 

P. E. O. Plans 
For Election 

National President Vi.fJits Here 

M~. L. K. Burrell 
Host Today at 2 :30 
To Baptist Association 

Eight women's church groups 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
will meet for bUsiness, devo-
tional and social sessions tomor- Mrs. Bundy Allen and son. 
row and Thursday at the varl- Joe Bundy, of Keokuk and Wil
ous churches or members homes. liam Cochenour of Nevada, Mo., 

are visiting in the home' of Mr. 

M L K B II and Mrs. H. T . Cochenour, 580 
rs. . . urre 0.' Iowa avenue. 
· . . 112 N. Johnson, will be 

hostess to members of group 2 
of the Baptist Women's associa
tion, at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow for 
a social meeting. Mrs. Clarence 
Beck will lead devotionals. 

'..4 Business • • • 
, . . and social meeting is 

scheduled for members of the 
W. M. B. society of the Chris
tian church, meeting at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. 
T. R. Baker, 1621 Wilson. 

Division One • • • 
· . . of the Methodist Ladies 

Aid society will meet with Mrs. 
A. W. Bennett in her home, 
1105 Kirkwood, at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow. Mrs. Anna Lois Post 
will be the aSSisting hostess. 

A. Mixer ••• 
· . . will follow tea at the 

gathering of division 7 of the 
Methodist Ladies Aid society in 
the church parlors at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Group F with Mrs. 
Alva Oathout as chairman will 
be in charge. 

Mrs. B. E. Manville will be 
hostess for the afternoon. Vio
lin music will be played by Mrs. 
Himie Vox man. 

-,-
A Potluck ••• 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H . S . Ivie, 127 

Melrose, a I' e spending sevet'al 
days in Des Moines, 

• • • 
Mrs. John Yoder, who has been 

living with her son-in-law and\ 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J . Por
man Gay, 715 S. Summit, is vis~ 
il.ing her daughter in Keota . 

I. A. Noblett, 301 S. Lucas, and 
his daughters, Betty and Joyce, 
were in Cedar Rapids Sunday 
visillng Mr. NQbleit's motHer. - . -

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kaufman, 
121 N. Van Buren, spent the 
week end in Elizabeth, lU" at 
the home of Mrs. Kaufman's sis
ter, Mrs. Burl Reed. The~ tool{ 
M:.... E. B. Lozam, Mrs. Kauf
man's falher, who has beeh vis
iting the Kaufmans since 1'hanJ<s
giving, back to his home with 
the Reeds. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dougles, 

660 Oakland, and Mrs. HI O. 
Ransom, 717 E. Wa!lhington~ 
spent Sunday afternoon visitlrtg 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Lantz, 608 E. J e[ferson. 

Dr. H. Willard 
To Be Honored , 

· . . luncheon will be served . 
at the all-day me~ting Of. gro~p Prof. R. Flickinger 
2 of the PresbyterIan Ladles Ald I . . 
society in the home of Mrs. Ilion To Entertain Griest, 
T. Jones, 609 S. Summit, tomor- F I ' I U' 
,row. The luncheon will be 101- acu ty at ,owa nlon 
lowed by the regular business 
meeting. 

· 'Puerto Rico' • 
· .. will be the subject of an 

illustrated lecture by Mrs. J. 
R. Mayml at the meeting of 
Seger circle of the Methodist 
church at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
The group will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Scott Reger, 311 N. Capi
tol. 

· Division Five • • • 

Dr. Henry M. Willm-d, who 
will lecture ' in Old · Capitol thi ,; 
afternoon and eveniI\g, will be 
guest of hQnor. at a dinner given 
by Prof. Roy C. Flickihger in 
the private dinning room of 
Iowa Union at 6 o'clock 

Of Officers 

Officers and delegates will be 
elected at the regular meeting 
Q{ Chapter E of the P. E. O. 
sisterhood Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 
336 Magowan. 

Mrs. 1. L. Pollack, Mrs. H. J, 
Thornton and Mrs. F ran k A. 
Danner will assist the hostess. 

Announce 
Committees 
For Supper 

Eastern Stars Have 
Dinner Tonight From 
5 to 8 in Temple 

Committees lor the 'Pancake 
and North Liberty Sausage" sup
per which will be served from 5 
to 8 o'clock this evening in the 
dining room of the Masonic Tem
ple by the Jessamine chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star I 
were announced yesterday. Albert 
Sidwell is chairman of the general 
committee. 

Mary Esther Morrical, (left) na
tional president of Kappa Beta, 
Christian sorority, is shown 
above with Frnces Kopecky, A4 
of Swisher, p'resident of the lo
cal chapler. Mrs. Morrical, who 
is visiting at the chapter house 

Included on the kitchen com
mittee for the affair are Mrs. 
CherIe.; Beckman, Mrs. Albert 
Graham, Lyman Burdick, Albert 
MUler, Mrs. Everett Means, Ed
ward Korab, Eula Van Meter, 
Mrs. W. J. Weber, Mrs. r. A. Ran
kin, Mrs. M. C. Serup, Mrs. Roy 
Lee, Mrs. Carl Kringl~ Herman 
Smith, Dan Overholt, Roy Mush
.rush, Mrs. Herman Smith, Mrs. 
E. E. Kline, C. R. McCann, Mrs. 
E. H. Sidwell and Dr. and Mrs. 
Roy Smith. 

The dining room committee con- teol d V -Is 
sists of Carl Kringle and Harold 1 ore el 
Rummells. 

Dining room hostesses include 
Adelaide Goodl'ell, ML's. P . D. Ket
elson and Mrs. J. L. Records. 

Waiters and waitresses will be 

Perk U:P. H~ts With 
'ChangeahIes ' 

Lola Tanzey, Mrs. Margarete Mar- Try a colored' veil this spring. 
tin, Mrs. Edna Harter, Merle But match the ' cQIQr; this ' iS the 
'Springmier, Ray Yoder, Warren order given by fash ion expeL"~ 
No~ris, Everett Means, Dr. I. A. for the season, 
Rankin, Ed Kringle, Mrs. Winifred Veils will h~rmonize witi, sm<lrt 
Goodnow, Charles Beckman; Mr. accessories~handkerchie~s: belu, 
and Mrs. Dillard Bray, Mrs. Albert collars, purses ' glcives or ~r.()es. 
Miller, Mrs. Richard Sidwell and And they'U all be in color, Persian 
Mrs. Roy Mushrush. iris, flagship navy, heaven pink, 

J ohn Van Horn and Bert Brid- dangerous red, Whatever the new 
cnstine will sell tickets for th(' shade chosen. . 
l;upper, which will be taken at the So perk. up your hats with 
Temple door by J. L. Records and I changeable veils, and challge your 
Henry Lindsley. hat- to go with your costUffi'~. 

The supper is open to everyone . •• . ' 
who likes pancakes and sausage. 

pa~.ty ~~nQrs 

-Daily 1oluall. Phot o, EIIUI'llUi11U 

over the week end, will be pre
sent at the initiation ceremonies 
at 8 o'clock this morning and 
will be guest of h:mol' at n din
n<:, in the chnpter house this 
nCJn. 

Prof. W. A. Goates 
To Aid in Teaching 

. Dramatic Arts Here 

Prof. Wallace A. Goates w ill 
come to the University of Iowa 
from the University of Utah next 
summer to aid in the new course 
on the community theater, ap of
fering in the dramatic arts field. 

His appointment to the staff 
follows that of Thomas W. Stev
em, former director of the Globe 
theater company; Frederick Mc
Connell, director of the Clevelnnd 
playho\.L~e; and Helen Lautel ·~r, 
formerlv of Bennington college o{ 
Vermont. . 

The Utah 'man, who won ad
'lanced degrees at the university 
in 1935 and 1937, will join the 
staff for the opening of summer 
classes June 10. 

· . . of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 1182 E, 
Court. Mrs . Earle Smith, Mrs. 
Isabelle Bonnewell and Mrs. AL
bert Graham will assist the hos-

... Membecs of- the faculty who 
will be guests include Pro t . 
Franklin H. Potter, Prof. Win
fred T. Root, Prof.. L. D: Long
man, . Prof. Stephen H. Bus h , 
Prof. Erich Funke, Piof. HQmer 
V. Ch~rrington, Prof. Austin War
ren, Prof. · E. K. Ma'Pes, Pro!. 
W. Ross LivingstQn, Prot. Meno 
Spann, Prof. Louis Pelzer, Prof. 
Edward W. Chittenden, PrOf. Ja
cob Van der Zee, Prof. O. E. 
Nybakken, the Rev. Donald 
Hayne, H. H. Rowley lmd H. 
R. Butts. 

Seven Women 
Pledge Group 

Virginia . Mackey ._-. 
. " . ' . ('f I Two Tea Dances 

ot tess, 
• Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
· Bonnewell. 

Mrs. J. A. Colony • .. 
· .. 1014 Sheridan, will enter

tain division 4 of the Meth
odist Ladies Aid society at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in her home. 
Mrs. Edwin Kringe1 and Mrs. 
J. B. McKinley will assist. 

Open Forum 
To Be Held 

On 'Isolation' 
The Gavel club will meet to

night ,at 7:30 p. m. in the Y. M. C. 
A. room of Iowa Union for a for
um discuS3ion of the question, 
"Economic and Military Isola
tion for the United States." An 
open forum will follow this' dis
cussion in which the public will 
be enabled to participa te. 

Members of the foru m will be 
William Van Allen, Al of Mt. 
Pleasant, chair man; How a I' d 
Hines, A1 of Iowa City; Roland 
Christensen, A3 of Iowa Cily, and 
Richard McMahon, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge. 

The students named above are 
members of the debating squad 
who will participate in the foren
sic invitational tournament to be 
held here Feb. 29, March 1 and 2. 

II • "4
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TODAY THROUGH WED. 

....... 0\· 
\~ ''''S.U1 JIllJIlft'. 
\ ala •• r u lUnd 

troabl •• uoo .. r 
lor aUlJoDaire'. 
.twO.bAt -...n,1 

Out-Qf-town guests w ill in
clude P .. of. William H. Schulte 
or Loras College at Dubuque; 
vice-president George W. Bryant 
of Coe (XIllege at Cedar Rapids; 
Prof. O. W. Qualley of Luther 
College at Decorah, and Prof. 
J. M. Bridgham and Prof. E. B. 
T. SpencE.·, of Grinnell coJlege at 
Grinnell. 

lJnt)ersity Club 
To Play Br~dge 

Today in Union 
Members of tbe University 

club will meet today in the club
:"O'oms at Iowa Union to play 
bridge, beginning at 2 o'clock. 
The committee in charge is Mrs. 
Paul S'lyre, . Mrs. Jacob Van del' 
Zee and Kate Wickham. 

Thursday from 3 to 5 p. !n. 
the new members will entertain 
the old members at a k.ensingtOl'l 
open bouse in the club'l'Otlllls of 
Iowa Union. 

New members this year are 

Honorary IFraternity 
In Journalism Plans 
Initiation for April 4 

Seven university women were 
pledged to Rho chapter ot Theta 
Sigma Phi, national honorary and 
professional fraternity for women 
in journa !ism, in a candleligh t 
ceremony Sunday afternoon in the 
north confe~nce room of Iowa 
Union. 

Pledges are Barbara Bishop, .J3 
of Decorah ; Alice Folsom, J4 of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Jessie Lou 
King, J3 of Adel; Madelyn Miles, 
J4 f'lf Clear Lake; Margaret Rock, 
J3 of Dixon; Margaret Schnug, 
J4 of Dows, and Virgilia Schooley, 
J9 of Terril. 

Ini tiation of pledges will be 
April 4. 

Zeta Tall Alpha 
Initiates F Ollr 

In Ceremony 
Mrs. James Allen , Mrs, E. N. Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an
Anderson, Mrs. K. M. Buinkhous, nounces the initiation of Jane 
Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs. W. D. Ehret, A2 of Sioux City; Violet 
Coder, Mrs. Morris Kertzel', Mrs. Lackender, Al of Iowa Cit y ; 
F . H. Knower, Mfs. E. t. Mertz, Fern Newcome .. , A3 of Iowa City, 
Mrs. A. M. Maris, Mrs. H. L . and R-ollo Norman, A3 of Iowa 
Johnson, Mrs. J . B. stroud, Mrs. City, whlch took place Saturday 
H. H. Slaughter, Mrs. G. B. afternoon at thc chapter house. 
Smith, Mr s. Herman TTachsel I A . formal dinner followed the 
and Mrs. Benjamin Wells. cerelnony. 

Geraldine Fitzgerald-"A CHILD IS BORN" 
Lupe Vel.z In "MEXICAN SPITFIRE" 

Starts Wednesday 

DRAMA EXPlODIIII I£HIND "sia 
HOUSE" WAllS I ................. _.,., 
lonel, wo •• n i •• olel. .~ecIOiw'.' dt ••• ' 

::!,A!: 
COMPANION FJATUaE 
WIFE VI. "'8'" LOVEI 

Last Eve'!-znb I Scheduled at Union 
Pink and green combined to 

give color to tbe dinner table at 
a party given by Mrs. Roy Mack
ey, 41.9 E. Bloomington, last night 
in honor of the 18th birthday of 
her daughter, , Virginia Mackey. 
Jane Buckman of· West' Liberty, 
who al~o celebrated her 18th birth
day. was a guest -at the party. 

Pink sweet peas '. and candles 

There will be a tea dance to
morrow and one Thursday from 
4 to 5 p. m. in the rivE.· .. room 
of Iowa Union. 

General laborers are found to 
have the greatest number of chil
dren; teachers the fewest. 

centered the table, and the colors ,.-__________ -----: 
were found again in the napkins, 
folded to resemble water lilies. 

Dinner guests were Mae Hoff
man, Edna Franz, Emma Wright, 
Marjorie Novy, . Janithe Propst 
and Esther Burges, all of Iowa 
City, and Miss Buckman. 

Stephens Alumnae t I 

To Dine Tomo'rrow 

The Stephens ' alumnae c I u b 
will meet fot: luncheon tomorrow 
noon on the sun pO'[ch of Iowa 
Union. ------

On English highways, for safer 
night driving, a test installation 
of 15 miles of glass curbs has been 
made. The glass is made of white 
vitroJite, which is durable and 
opaque, with _exceptional reflec
tive qualities, making boundaries 
stand out clear)y. 

UR ; .. "!! : ", t, .,~; 
" Thea %60 

NOW SHOWING 

. • . CO. lOT: . • . 
"TORCRY 'PLAYS ' WlTH 

DYNAMITE." With ' 
JANE WYMAN, ' 

A .... LATE' FOX NEWS' 

• ENGLERT . 

LIAST DAY! 
Marlnlt Jail's 

S~'lLAYAN • STEWA HT 
10 ERNST LllBITSCH's 

"THE SHOP AROUND 
THE CORNER" 

wllh 

FRANK MORGAN 
DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 to 5:30 

STARTING TOl\fORROW 

WEDNESDA'l-
- - A Sweetheart 

Of A. Picture! 

TUESDAY, FEDRUARY 27;-1!J40 .. 

Dessert Bridge Faculty ·Members of Three 
To Be Given D G l ' d 
B R l o f C cpartmcnt 11 1.. 0 ay y ete orps 

Mrs. Walter Bradley and Mrs. 
Arnold G. Derksen will be co: 
chairmen at a dessert-bridge 
pnrty of the Women's Re I i e r 
corps al 1 :30 o'clock today in 
the community building. Bridge, 
euchre, and Pinochle will be 
played. 

Assisting the chairmen a're 
Mrs. Feryl M. Bone, Mrs. Hugh 
F. Carson, Mrs. J. Arthur C:>I
ony, Mrs. Mae Conklin, Mrs. Al
bert O. C&·:lton, Mrs. Car r i e 
Chapman, JVIrs. tNalter W. Chen
nell, Mrs. Maurice Dever, Mrs. 
Rex Day, Mrs. Herman J . Amish 
and Kate Donovan. 

Plans Made 
For Banquet 

Iowa City Girl Scouts 
To Celebrate Birthday 
At Dinner on March 7 

Plans for the Iowa CiLy Girl 
Scout birthday banquet March 
7 were made at a meeting o{ 
the heads of committees in the 
Girl Scout office Sunday after
noon. 

Present were Mrs. A':thur V. 
O'Brien, general chairman; Mrs. 
James Jones, commissioner; Mrs. 
Evans A. Worthley, in charge of 
the Juliette Low fund; M.s. Ken
neth Barrick, a member 01 lhe 
deC'Orations committee; Prof. Male 
Giddings, chairman of the food 
and arrangements committee, 
and Mrs. F . D. FranCiS, in charge 
or the biTthday cal{cs. Mrs. Wil
liam J. Petersen is chairman of 
the decorations committee. 

The organization committee of 
the Iowa City Girl Scouts will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. Thursday in 
the Girl Scout office. The or
ganization council will have its 
regular session at 7: 3 0 p. m. 
Monday in the Iib'cary rooms. 

Today 
7 Organizations 

PJan Ses ion 

JESSAMINE CHAPTER . 
· .. of the Order of Eastern Star 
will hove a pancake supper trom 
5 to 8 o'clock in the Masonic 
temple. 

• • • 
INTERNATtoNAJ" RELATIONS 
· .. study group of the American 
AEsociation oC University Women 
will meet at 9:30 this roC/ming 
in north ('Onference room of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
UTERA'l'URE DEPARTMENT ... 
· . . of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

Coffee Hour Will Be 
From 4 to 5 in River 
Room of Iowa Union 

Faculty members ot the psy. 
chology, child welCa'ce and phil, 
'Osophy departments of the unl. 
versity and their wives will be 
honored guests at the coffee hour 
this afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock 
in thc river room of [owa Union. 

The com mitt e in charge or 
the funelton includes, June Hy, 

land, A3 of T':aer, general chair. 
m:m; Geraldine G~nung, A3 of 
GlenWOOd; Tom Horn, A4 of 
Iowa City; Rex Oleson, A2 or 
Cedar Fulls; Mary Carolyn Xue, 
v('r, A2 or lowa City; Richard 
Wilt, A3 of Shell Rock; J ane I.e. 
vine, A3 of Shenandoah; Doro
thy Ward, A3 of Iowa City, and 

,. • • Marilyn Cook, A2 of Davenport, 
I l-GO. I-GO . host and hostess committee. 
· .. ciub wilJ meet at 8 o'clock 110. t sell, Hots 
in the home Q[ Mrs. Emma Len- Host('s~es find hosts at the co!' 
'Jch, 120 Clapp. fel! hou', will be Jeanne Lin. 

• • • strum, A3 of 'nes Moines; Mary 
CHILD CONSERVATION .• , Huff, A2 of Sioux City; Allee 
· .. club will meet at the home McKee, C3 of Santa Barbara, 
of Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 1039 E. Cal.; Edith Williams, Al of Ken, 
College, at 2:15 csho, Wis.; Alice McGowan, A2 

• • • of Marion; Mnthilde Eige, A2 of 
WOMEN'S REIJlEF , • • Marshalltown; Kathleen Loss, A3 
· .. corps will meet for a des-' of M:lrshalllown; Ruth Smith Al 
sert-bridge party at I :30 in the 01 Iowa City; Terry Rae TJn, 
community building. I nesson, Al of Baltimore, Md, 

• • • and Mary Stlles, A3 of B11tling-
I' NlVERSITY CLUB. • . ton. . 

. will meet in the clul:::ooms I Lcrna Den. mol'C, A3 of Edge-
of low'l Union llt 2 o'clock. I wood; Marjorie Spencer, A3 of 

(
I FTelpori, m.; Mary McLaughlin, 
Al of Monticello; Mildred Jen, 

Corps Officers ' sen, A3 of Council Bluffs; Robert 
• Gc::dan, A3 ot Des Moines; Harry 

Entertazned Peterson, PI of Red Wing, Minn.; 
I Waltel' Bcrns, lA3 of Elmwood, 

I 
Ill.; Don Hersch, A2 of Cedar 

Mrs. Arnold Dcrks~n and Mrs. Rapid~; Jack Bickenbach, Al of 
II. M. Sutton entertamed the of- Iridepcndence and Robert Di" 
flcers ot thc Women's ReI i e r I mend, A3 o~' Sheldon. 
corps at a dessert-bndge party ' __ 
y(~t(;'I'day afternoon in the D and 
L grill. Winners were Mrs, Ora 
Simms, Mrs. J. B. Pugh and 
Mrs. Cl:lra R'lrick .. 

Mrs. E. Titus Kappa Beta 

Betn Signla P,hi 
Program, Topic 

To Be Hobbies 
To Give Paper · Has Initiation "Hobbies" will be tile progl'llJ'I 

Mrs. Elton Titus will read a 
paper Qn "John B',oglum and So
lon Broglum" tomorrow at the 
regular meeting of the Art Circle. 
The meeting will be at 10 a.m. 
in the public library. 

---- • topic at the meeti~g o[ Deta Sigma 
Mrs. William RQhrbacher, 811 Phi, business women's sorority, at 

E. College, become an honorary 1 Po p. m. tomorrow in the a.;sembl7 
member of Koppa Beta, Christian II'oom of the Ligh , an.d Power 
!:orcrity, at a fOl'mal initiation "ompany. ' 
ceremony last Sunday mO',r1ing Gertrude Conrad will have 
01, the chopter house. charge of Ule pru{.'l'am. 

RTARTS 

TO D AY 
SPRING IS THE TIME FOR LOVE - BUT MAE WANTS TO 
KNOW WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THE REST OF THE 
YEAR? 

. LOVERS OF 'THE AGES 
to,J; ()ufl 

, 

~ 
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA 

' ~ll~ 

~~ 
~I~ , 

RdMEn AND JULIET 

. . 

••• 
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Articles, Books by History Dr. ~:;r R~;;:"~day Get the War Paint, Men! We'll Go Gay aeu tyhib st d .k. \Vl'dnl'sday, l'tlareb II 

Department Members Published • •• ••• • • · To Ex it tiO~o 3;1:' ~h:~i:~~~n-Demonstr!l-
th~r·p:t~~·~:gyP. d:~~~e~~adw~f Bright Corduroy, Crazy Sox Will Lead Men's Dress Parade W k H 

One of Dr. Smith's 
Works in January 
Scientific Monthly 

return to the university campus or sere 
TODAY today from Ames where he ap- O. K.! So the snow still if; on. By JACK HAGENS lacks have come into a new world 

pea red on the Iowa State col- the ground and the birds aren't ------------- for they have 10110wed completely 
lege campus last night in a "larking" from the m.."es-spring about which one to pick from an the cha.nge to additional color 

. l'ust a 'ound the corner' amazing choice of var\e'd and W' l·th graduate lecture sponsored by the shades. Pleat::; are still os popular 
honorary scientific society of 1;l I ,. .. . '-3 as ever and, of course, they should 

From the [acuity of the history Sigma Xi. Dr. Smith's subject With this advent of spring, not color. He'll find stripes shown be cut short so that "wild" socks 
department at the University ot WSUI was "The Control of Hcmor- only womeo's but men's minds most consistently lor they go weJl can be seen. 

Prof. Harold Brennan 
Will Gne Lectures 
With Demonstration 

rhage." turn to happy thoughts of new with the plain sport coats, slaele; FoUowing the change to plain 
Iowa, the following publications I h d ~ 1 h . I II Prof H old Brennan "facul c ot es. An Lor men's c ot e~ and ties. Any man wll te you, colors, socks are shown in 30lid . ar .-
have come in recent months. Dr. this spring, the women are going however, that there is nothing like shades. In this respect, men can ty-artist" of Westminster college 
Goldwio Smith has one article on TODAY'S mGHUGHTS DEI I to have to go a long way to sur- a white shirt for any occasion. match their ties by blending the in New Wilmington, Pa., wiil give 
"The Practice of Medicine in Tu- The Iowa Union Radio Hour at r. . srae pass them in color for the 1940 Wow! Look at the sports coats blue of the tie to the blue in the demonstrations and lectul'es on his 
dol' England" in the Scientific 3:38 ~hbl al&ernoon will present :;pring models are virtually "loud." this season and ' then blink your sock. No longer need the men in own work here MaITh 5, 6 and 7 
Monthly for January, 1940, and ThOlUs Sc~rebeek who wUl Here March 4 Since most men buy from the eyes to be sure you're not seeing the house put on pure white socks in the main lounge of Iowa Un-
author on "Elizabeth and the Ap- read par. trorn "Cel1lnl', Auto- head to the reet, hats are fir~t for things. Sport coats, always handy to show that spring is here. He'Jl ion, it was announct.d yesterday. 
prenticeship of Parliament" in blorraltl\t" ani "Cesare Borda." consideration. In the respect of in the college man's wardrobe, are do much better to wear a light Sponsored by the Association 
the University of Toronto Quar- U will lnelude the scene of the men's hats, "believe-il-or-not" sensational this year. Grandpa shade of yellow and green. of American CoJle"es. Brennan 
lerly for July. 1930. visit of Frances I to Cellini's s~u- To Lecture on 'Labor they are fairly conservative. As would have told you "it can't hap- As to shoes, well, get a pair of tours colleges and universities 

, Dr. George P . Cuttino presents dio .ft4 a !lejICtlption of the Plur- Challenges Religion' usual, most college men will take pen here," but you can see for saddle shoes. Get a muddy water throughout the country, exhlbil-
an article on "An Unidentified der of the Duke. to the "pork pie' style in their new yourself that the new reds, tans, hole, dip them, squish them and ing his collection of jewelry, lea-
Gascon Register" in the English In Senate Chamber hats. SoIt shade;; of blue, green, blues and browm are just a few walk out in public a well-dressed thercraft, metal work and draw-
Historical Review for April, 1939. "The Early Life of Abraham gl'ay and even yellow with a of the colors beIng shown in con- man. Thick soles are still popular ings. He explains th<! design and 
Dr. Cuttino's study of English Lincoln" will be presented on the Dr. Edward L. Israel, noted rab- darker shade in the corresponding spicuous shades. Checks in design but two out of three college men execution o( his work and gives 
Diplomatic Administration 1259 Fiction Parade at 3 o'clock this bi and lecturer, will speak in the color are the mo t freq,uently are giving way somewhat this will go right back to the traditiona l demonstrations o~ how he eXe-
to 1339 has just appeared as vol- a:tternoo.... shown these days. Of course for year to plain ideas. A solid blue campus favorite saddle sh~s. cutes them. 

.. senate chamber of Old Capitol 'f the B I . • ume 12 in the Oxford Historical the "unconservative" type of "Joe coat in a dark shade matcnE"; very IncidentnJly, 1 you see rennan a ways carnes ex,ra 
series. next Monday, March 4, at 8 p. m. Colle"e," Tahiti bands will be seen well with the light tan slacks duplicate of the American llag tools so that any observer may try Dr. John W. Charles of Iowa Th ... b Prof. Chester Wells Clark has e lectur'e, under the auspices on most spriJlg mode~. 'these shown this year. walking down the street, don't e his own hand at the work if he 

st/lte college will present "SaIety f th H'll 1 I b '11 b ''L t h 11 . h His' . d"d I Provided an introduction and edl- 0 e I e c u , WI e on a- bands are >cspecially appropriate Slacks are finally out or the amazed tor it's jus t e co ege WIt! es. e a 0 gives 111 IVI ua 
for the Fatrtily" on the Radio Ch ild b Ch II R li' .. h' d t· t ti d ' t t' t toriar comments on important or II engcs eglon. for the feHow who has lost his dark ages Which held them in man proudly sporting IS re coa, 1115 rue on an In orma Ion 0 
Study Club program this afler- 0 I I' d t f th . h' t' hi ' t ted Ar documents dealing with the "Re- r. srae . IS a gra ua e 0 e last friend for they lighten up an check for so long. This spring, blue pants and white s Ir . anyone w 0 S 10 eres. -
noon at 2:30. H bU' II f C' t f ..n6' I I t port of the Bishop of Durango in e rew mon co ege 0 tn- otherwise extremely duU or UII- l'anllemen s or ~.,-cla appo n -

Northwestern Mexico in 17+5" in cinnati and is now rabbi in BaW- interesting countenance! S PI PdF . I ments with the artist may be made 
Hispanic-American Historical Reo Prol. Ji'ranJc L. MoWs "History more. The rabbi is a member and Every year somethini new ap- tate ay ro uetion estlva by cornmunicatlna witt. the oHice 
view for August, 1939. of A~rlcan Journalism" will be oftk2r of the National Conference pears on Ihe clothes horizon. Odd- of ProL. Earl E. Harper, director 

Four Books Published bloadeaat d 11 o'clock this morn- of Jews and Christians. ly enough, corduroy is not seen'N H Ttl f 1'05 E tees 01 Iowa U'rtion. 
The Social Science Research Inr· PFofessor Mott will dlscUllS Dr. Israel was a national ollicel' in men's pants so much as Ii will OW as 0 a 0 , n rl Brennan will Ht up his exhibit 

council made gtants in aid to BODle of the ,"at newspaper men of the League for Industrial Dem- be seen in newly every other in Iowa Union Monday morning 
P f T~ G t PI f 01 AlMrlea and their contrlbutlc;n ocracy and became very promin- I th It b ~ ... ts oats ar)d his sehedu16 wiU proceed as 

1'0. narry ran um 01' a co es em e weal". na ,c , Entries in the state play Pro-ridS', B, Postville, Lincoln of Vin-study of the pel'sistence of the W IIltr modem press. ent when he resigned. He is a shoes and spol'Is slaclo; are com- follows: 
Puritan ideals through the later member of the Regional National ing out in va'fious corduroy shades. duCtion festivol at the University ton, Pella, Anamosa, and M~y- MollClar, March' 
stuart period, and to Professor TOJ)~~r8 PROGRAMS Labor board and is , associated Already many college men are of Iowa now have risen to 105 nard; C, EarlvJl1e, Rowlcy, PIlot I p. m. to 3 p. m.-Informal con-
Clarl, to carryon his researches .S-Mornlng chapel, Arlene E. with the American ASSOCiation for sporting the new "pork pie" cor- casts, 'following receipt of 16 ad- Mound, Stanley, Traer, Gutten- versations with those who come 
into the causes of the Franco- I Ritz. Social Security. duroy hat and they are all s90rt- ditional entries. berg and What Cheer. to view the exhibition. 
German struggles culminatinll in I 8:15-stri·ng quartet. . Dr. Israel is an author al1d wri- ing the new fold featured in this Extension division officials a~- C~mmUnity B, Dubuque Dra- 7:45 p, m.-lnvitational lecture 
1666 to 1671. 8:30--Daj]y Iowan ot. the Air. Ler of many magazine articles on type of hat. Instead of the tra- nounced yesterday that the hst t. 1 bId' 1 Woman's on "D raw I tl It and M33ter 

During the past year, four 6:40-Mor~lng melodlE:l. religion, social and economic prob- ditional round lold on the top of now includes 70 high schools, 21 ma IC C u, ~ mno a " club Drau.l'\tsmen" for medical stu-
books by graduates ot the de- 8:50-:Se!'vlCff reports. lems. He is a columnist of II the hat, the new hats fold in a community groups, and 14 junior club, and Watelloo Womao s • dents lind faculty in Ute river room 
partInent have ' been published. ~Wlthl/t the classl'oom, The weekly syndicated column for the point in the fL'ont. The corduroy colleges. The festival will be held of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Elmer Ellis, 1930, professor' American Novel, Prof. Bartholow National Conf~rence of Jews and coat has the advantage of being here for the 15th year. Tuet4Uy, HarClh 5 
ot history at the University of V. CraWford. Chvistians news service appearing rainproof which means that with High schools will present their Altrusa Members 10 a. m. to 12 noon-Demonstra-
Missouri, edited selected writings I 9:5!J-Pl'ogram calendar and in many newspapers. the spring rlli11S, a corduroy out- plays March 25 to 30, junior col- Ha'Ve Luncheon Hon and exhibition. 
of Peter Finley Dunne under the weather report. . ,! A dinner by the local zionist fit will be the appropriate thing. leges Apl'ii 1 and 2, and C9mmun- 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.-Demonslra-
title, ·'Mr. Dooley at His Best," 10--The week m government, QL'ganization will be given fol' 01'. Most of the "ah's" and "oh's" ity groups April '4 to 6. ElLeh wm Tonwrrow Noon tion and exhibition. 
which was published by Scrib- Dr. Jack T. Johnson. f~rael at 5:30 p. m. <>t the Jefferson from colleg. e women when the. y glvp a one-act play, wJlh illl pro- 730 to 930 In! 

10'15 Ye t td' u 'cal fav ..: t I ,. : p. m. : p. m.- or-
ner's. . , - s e· ay s m Sl . - ,,0 e. look aL theIr date for thc day WIll ductions .heing staged 'in Univer- The Altrusa club members will mal talk and gallery walk for 

11 W th n th I 1'001)1 HLs . ed in 10,\\,a Union library. Studenls 

w. E. Jessup 
Speaks Today 
To Engineers 

Walter E. Jessup, field secre
tary for the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, will speak in Iowa 
City today before the student 
chapler of the A. S. C. and will be 
guest of the local engin~rs at a 
special luncheon. 

A graduate of the University of 
Southcrn California and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, the Califor
nin engineer was the first editor 
of "Civil Engineering," oWcial 
publication oC the association. 

A 1Ot'mer consulting engineer 
on irrigation and water power in 
Cnlifornia, the speaker was a 
member ot the United States en
gineering unit which served in the 
1V0rld war. 

Wby 
Not' 

Send Your 

Formal clothes, your suit, 

hat, anything . . . to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 3138 Dial 8138 
Dr. Paul H. Giddens, 1930, head I' orites. '. . come when they view the ti~ he'll sity theater. have their regular luncheon meet- about 40 Invited students gather-

of the historY department in AI- lO:80--:-TI!\! book shel!. · . , 4:15-Reminiscing time. be wearing. Ties are. fancier thanj New official entr. ants are High ing at noon tomorrow 'In the dl'n-
legheny colJege, MeadvilJe, Pa., is -:- 1 I . . e I! ass ' . . " . ,. - . 4:30-Second year German, Dr. ever this year. DIfferent from school A, FranlfJin o( Cedar Rap- ing room of the Jefferson hotel. 
the author of "Birth of tbe Oil tory of AmerIcan Joumal!sm, Pro~. f1'2d L. Fehling. most years, plain colors are pre- :, =====' :[=============:::===;;;;;~=~ln~t~er~e~S~ted~:~i~n~th~I~S~Je~c~tu~r~e~s~h~ou~l~d~~============ 
Industry" which was published Frank L. Mott. . . . .,! S-Spanish reading, Pl·of. Ilsc dominant this sP~ing. In past: '1--i1~!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ by MacmiJIan. Dr. Giddens' work 11:50-Farm fla she:3, F!robst Laas: years, men stocked-up on plaids 
is a study of the origins and de- 12-Rhythm rambles.- .5:30-Music<:\1 moods. and stripes but this year they'll , 
velopment of the industry in 12:30-The story of th.e 1940 , 5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. buy plain colors and be completely 
Pennsylvania. census. 6-Dinner hour pl·ogram. satisfied. Yellows, blues, browns, 

1938 Graduate Publishes 12:45-...8etVlce repotts. :, 7-Childl'en's hour, the l<md of tans and greens are all shaded to-
Melvin Giogerich, Ph.D., 1938, .1-IIIustrated . musical .chats, the story book. go WiUl the new sport shirts and 

is the author of "The Mennonites Gilbert and Sulhvan" The Mij<a- . 7:30--Sportstimc. slacks. TiE:3 are always one of the. 
in Iown." Dr. :Philip D. Jordan, do. ' 7:45-Evening mUSicale. Clair most important spots in a man's 
1935, on the faculty of Miami Uni- 2-From the archives" Marie l:Ienderlider. altire. This year he has an excep
versity, Oxford, Ohio, wrote the Haefner. ._ SC:-Around the state with Iowa tional chance to be in style by be- ' 
life of "William Salter, Western 2:15-0rgan recit~-I,: Howard edJtors. ing plain. 
T,s:rchbearer." w~ich concerns the Chase. . ' B:15-German prose and poetry, Although most men don't spend 
lIfe of the pIOneer preacher, 2.3<J...-R.adio child s~Udy ,Club, Prot. Erich Funke. sleepless nights dreaming about 
author and historian. The work The Family, Iowa .Child .Welfare .. 8:30-Album of artists. what tie they will wear the next 
was puhllshed by the Mississippi Rese~c~ station, "Sa~et.y foc the . 8:45-DailY Iowan of the Alr. day, this spring they will worry 

Valley press. FamIly' Dr. John 'w. Charles. ~;::==::;;;::==;:;:====:::::=;;=======~ Prof. Elmer Ellis is the holder 3-The fictIon parade, "'I'1'!e . 
of a Guggenheim Fellowship for Early Life ot Abraham Lincoln." 
the present year to enable him to 3:30--Iowa Union radip hour, 
write the Jlfe of Peter Finley "Cellini's Autobiography" , and 
Dunne. Virginia M. Bever, A.M., "Cesare Borgia." . . 
University of California, 1935, 4-Iowa State MeQI?a1 socIety 
and at present fellow in history program, Mental Hygiene, John 
at Iowa. received the Margaret W. Layman, Ph. D. 
Snell A.A.U.W. fellowship to 
carryon her researches nex t ton State college, is visiting pro-
year. fessor at the University of South-

Anderson Elected President ern California for the current 
Howard R. Anderson, Ph.D" academic yea't. 

1930, associate professor on the Millard W. Hansen, Ph.D., 1939, 
faculty of Cornell university, has research associate in history dur
been elected president of the Na- ing the first semester, accepted 
tional Council for the Social a post on the history faclllty at 
Studies. the State Teachers college, Aber-

Fred A. Shannon, Ph.D., 1924, deen. S. D. Herbert W . . Rice, 
Pulitzer prize winneL' in 1928, re- Ph.D., 1938, on the histQry facul
signed from the faculty of Kan- ty of Marquette un(versity, has 
sas State college to accept a pro- recently been appOinted supervi
fessorship of history at Ute Uni- sor of the Historical Recprds sur
versity of lIlinois. Francis J. vey tor Wisconsin. Harry Berg, 
Bowman, Ph.D., 1929, holder of graduate assistant in history, has 
an Americ::m-Scandinavian Trav- accepted a place on the faculty 
elling fellOWShip in 1928-29, on lof the University of New Hamp
leave of absence from Wasbing- shire for next year. 

. , 
Get your correct IbI4t II( ~ 11'4 ItMe. ~y .
matched In the __ 'I ........... Ita a .,\>,eilaJ :.: 
rift Dorothy PerldOi i, QfI'Wtnt coplplimentary tHe • 
recwar SOc box 01 Roup with the purchue of the new : 
$1.00 Jumbo S~ LI~k. Six r1alll0t0Ul lhadei ..• 

Limited time only. :" 

STRUS-W'\uHAM CO. 
, . \ I' 

~. 
I .... VI"'. __ o~ IItere 

During Our 52nd Anniversary Sale 

F or This Week Only 

Special Group 

23 fine dinner and party 
dresses that sold to 

7.00. Sizes 10 to 40. 

One piece and' jacket 
styles. 

Net, marquisette, stlk 
crepe, taffeta. 

In black, White, and pas
tel colors. 

Party Wraps 

Reduced 

One white bunny fur 
jacket. Two metallic 
lame three - qua t t e r 
length wraps. Long wool 
and vel~et wraps and 
capes that sold from 
$12.95 to $19.95 now 

Lo~!:I~.~.~ ... ~.~.i.~~ .. ~~~~.~~ .. ~~.~~.~~.~~ .. ~.~ ... ~.~ ........ $3.00 
One small lot of fall dinner and party dresses in SillS 

~10!0 .. ~.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~' $3~_OO and 55.00 
Choi'ce of all remaining faU dresses that sold to $19.95 

~~:~c;~ .. ~.~ .. ~~: ................... .. $3.00 and $5 .. ,00 
Fall reversible raincoats. Sizes 12 to 18, $10 00 
. that sold to $16.95. Now........... ..... ........ ,. 
Fall and winter coats, plain and fur trimmed that sold 
to $39.50 

$5 $10 $15 

u4~erica's Finest University Daily" 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

" 

; 

:', , THe Daily Iowan was presented the abOve c t'l' . 
'.' : InlJlnd Daily Press association. Eighty-£, er I Icate for Typographical Excellence awarded by the 

" '. t" t . h' h Th D'I I lye newspapers were entered in the class A division of a 
.•. , con es In. w IC. e al y owa~ was one of five to Win awards. Judges of the contest included 
..: ~. 1. FraZier, editor of Inland Prmter; Dean Kenneth E. OIl1On of the Medill School of Journalism, 

- , . Northwestern university, and Douglas McMurtrie, natJonally known typographic counselor. , -

I ZVetOlp4JPB' Chosen 
Only One Other ow« . 



PAGE SIX 

House To 
House 

THE DAILY LOWA~, 10\\"A crn, IO\VA 

Prof. Porter 
To Participate 

QneHour 
Of Freedom 

F o~mer Hawaiian Governor 
To Spea Here Next Mo~day 

III fcntul'c of th ('v ning, Ar
rangements WNe mMe by Mrs. 
Roy Maek<'y .md Ml·~. Vance Orr, 
mol hers of tht' 1Ionol·ces. 

I M t Ind ians arc nol popular in the 
--________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ' n o,vemen 2 County Prisoners La\\,:ence M. Judd, for mer mcnt and l/le RC\lubli, or 110- IlIl,i1"flCf'S at rIlTl1,<,s because 

Henry M. Willard Lectures 
Twice To,d~y in Old Capitol 
~n European Culture Aspects 

Alpha XI Delta 
-------------'1 Alpha Xi Della announces Natio,nal Speaker 

Pre.o;; ·(\enL of Bureau 

I S B f C )) governor of "Hnwni i's official Ilm- wllii, i whiLe they /JUY good prices lor 
L uw ars 0 , e - babsador of unde!"slandlng," will What the territory of Hawaii scats, t1H'y 11(,\' l' uppln ud , 

~; I Action Will Expand~oUce Arrest Pair spea k on "Hawaii-Pivot of lhe means to the United Sta'tes will I =======-==== 
, ". I 

Of University Travel 

Dr, Hemy M. Willard, presi
dent of the Bureau of University 
Travel, will speak this afternoon 
and evening in the senate cham
Uer of Old CapitoL at 4:10 and 
7:1 !'i in two lectures sponsored by 
tpe classical languages depart
ment. 

, A I]. Y' s ' pledging of Barbara Essley, 
of New Boston, 111. I Prograln for More Pacific," in a public lecture spon- be the lhemp (If Judd's tulk, 

• Two Johnson county prisoners, scred I;>y the college of commerce whkh is designed 10 "rem'IYe 

Distributed to Y. W. 
C. A. Members 

Copies of "AlI -Y's," local pub
lication of the Y. W. C. A., have 
been distributed among m.:mbers 
of the association, it was an
'lounced yuterday. 

Delta Chi 
DelnOcratlc GOVerUUlent Leo Lovell Des Moines and Rob- next . Monday. at .4: 10 p, m, In f1 om lhe grOl1no, mlsconc<,pli ons 

I " , , I chemIstry audJtorJum, in regal'd to the lerritc.'o'Y and 
Dave Crockett, Al of Ft. Madi- Prof. Kirk Porter of the politi- el't Ross, Moline, were back 10 Serving in the military sC','vice to form 11 wider organization of 

at his cal scipncc department has rcceiv- the; .. cells yesterday alter trad- in the Hawoaian infantry, Judd the community of economic and 
I'd word that he is Lo participale <11'( a short hour of freedom was coloncL in command of all pclitical Intere t betw en Hawaii 

son, spent last week end 
home. 

Gel'ald Tappen, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, visited at home Last week 
end. 

Stanley Williams, P2 of West 
Liberty, spent the week end in 
Chicago. 

:;~nday night for a sentence Ilol II oops of the Hawaiian National nrd continenln I Unit('c1 Slates," 
in a movement which is being to exceed one year in the pen i- Guard in 1918 and was appoint· 1he an ncU ncemont of the lecture 
sponsored by th ~ National Munici- lentiary. ert governor oC Hawaii by form- oaid. 
nal lea!(tJe of which Prc~irtcnt. r, The men succeeded in gain- 1'1' P~'esi dent Heelle:t Hoover i:1 Monday's lect ure is one of :1 
A. Dykstra of the UniverSity of ing their (ew minutes of free- 1929: He held lhis position f:>l Eerif'S sponsc:ed by lhc college 
Wiscor in is pres;denl. dom Sunday about 7 p.m. ' by over four years, of commerce, which is headed 

ThE' m(l·,cm 'n1 con~ist9 oC pro- ';~wing through two of the iron Recently he has b en tral'el- by Dcan Chesler A, Phillips. I 
posing the nationlll expansion of bars which covered the window ing on the mainland of the Unit-

11Iustrated by slides, the after
noon lerture is entitled "The Ab
bey of Monte Cassino as the Cen
ter of Medieval Cultul'e." The 
evening tlllk is "Paths of Euro
pean Culture," and will be pre
s'entad with kodachrome views. 

Edited by a committee headed 
h" Cornflia Shrauger. A4 of At
l<l nlic, and Dorothy Gleysteen, A3 
)f Sioux City, the pal'~r contains 
observations by the staff members, 
accounts of the val'ious committees 
and projects the groups have ac
complished and will undertake. 

Mac Cole, M2 oI Iowa City, at
tended a Delta Chi conclave at 
PUl"due university in Lafayette, 
Ind., last week end. 

Week end guests at the chap
ter house included Andy Timnick 
and Paul ScharC, both of whom 
are students at Wartbw'g college 
in Waverly. 

II tested educational prugram for uf their cell in the southeast cor- ed Stales for thc chambcr 01 S . p I ~ 
increasing the effectiveness of ner of the jail. Their plans for ccmmerce of Honolulu. He WII~ urprzse arty. ~ 
democratic govel'l1ment. This pro- escape were intercepted however appointed a membc: of the Ha- H Off 

Dr. Willard has long been as
sociated ill. tHe educational field, 
and Is especially successful in 
I'ombining educational val u e s 
with foreign travel, Prof. Roy C, 
Flickinger, head of the University 
classical languages department, 
~aid in bis announcement of the 

State Workers 
To Hear Carey 
Toni~bt at 8 

speaker. ,~ 

Speaker Is Counsel 
For Group Promoting 
'Jetter Merit System 

The speaker received a Ph.D: 
de:rree in history from Harvard 
university and was prominent in 
both the bimillenary celebration 
of Vergil in 1930 and of Horace 
in 1935, Prt>fessor Fl1ckillger be
came especially familiar with Dr. 
WlIlard's work wben the head of The Iowa State Employes will 
the university classical languages I hear A. R. Carey, ?ivil service 
depurlment organized and headed c~unsel for the Amencan Federa
the Horace celebration. tI?~ of Slate, County and ~u-

Bolh lectures are of interest to mClpal employes, at a meetml! 
the general pUQlic as well as to for all sta~e employ~s to be ~eld 
pel'sons primarily concerned with at Iowa CIty at 8 0 clock tOlllght 
the r1as~ical studies. at the Woodma~ hall. 

Iowa. City High 
To Gjv~ P]~y . ~ 

Three cl Couledy 
'Mother's Husband' 

Carey. recoglllzed as one of 
the outstanding authorities on 
civil service, has had extensive 
training and experience in pub
j e service and is ina position to 

speak with authority on many 
matters of interest to public em
ployes. 

Though an attorney by profes
sion, the speaker has a master's 
degree in political sciencli. lie is 

Ca"it by Junior (;las, I a former Wisconsin state senator 
• and in 1937 and 1938 he served 

The junior class of Iowa City fOr the United States in Can
high school will present" a three- ada. 
act comedy, "Molher's Husband," I This organization is affiliated 
by Dorothy Bennett and Irving with the American Federation of 
White in the new auditorium nexl Labor, has locals o( state, county 
1;uesday night, it was announced and municipal empLoyes in 42 
yc ;terday, states and has taken the leader-

The plot o( lhe story hinges ship in bringing to the public 
around a father, James Masters, the need lor the merit system in 
and his ildapiation to his own public service. 
children \\ho have become mod- -------
em during his 10 years' absence. 

The cast was aJllloullced as fol
lows: 

Jam(; Masters will be pillyed I At 
by Bob Swi~her ; Nan Masters, 
his wif2, Kathryn Irwin; Linda 
Masters, Marjorie Sidwell; Corey I 

Public Lecture 
4:10 Today 

Nlasters, Clifford Richards; BuU College of Commerce 
Masters, Dorothy LO~'ell1;; Harmer To Sponsor Ta1k 
Masters, Bill McGlIlnIs; Tmka Col-
linf;3by, Cherie Kadgihn ; John- By Chester C. Davi ' 
1'1:). Heming, Dick Smith; Maria, 
Jane Spencer, Gabrielle, Roger 
~essl~r; Armand Sloan, Vernon 
1l0thell; Penny, Grace Jean Hicks, 
~nd taxi driver, by Jack Fetig. 

Dramatic Coach Lola Hughes 
will be assisted by Pat Baldridge 
a d Elva Wilson. Bob Pardon wiJI 
by in charge of stage constl'uctiop 
and Eddie Oldis, of lighting. 

Chester C. Davis, gOI'ernol' of 
the FedE;',al Reserve system, will 
speak on "Some Phaseti of thp 
Fed€:fa l Reserve" this afternoon 
at 4:10 in chemistry auditorium 
in a college oC commerce pubLic 
lectul'e, Dean C. A. Phillipg oC 
the tollege announced yesterday. 

This a rtemonn's spe'aker, a 
graduate of Grinnell college, hus 
varied his caret... with joumal
iS(l1 and agricultural sC'l'vice IIno 
prier to his present position was 
administrator o{ the Agricult
ural Adjustment administmtion. 

Tom Johnson is chairman of 
the property committee. Others in 
\I')e crew are Ann Martin, Anne 
l'1ercel', Ten-y Tester and Doro
tlly Wallace. 

Quad Singers 
Organize 
Deming Smith Aga,in 
Will Lead Dorl~i\ory 
Group in Sing f~t 

"Give me some men wtlO ai'e 
\>tout-hearted men," sang Quae! 
\l1aestro Deming Smith "and we'll 
Ijght for lhe right we adore," 
which at the moment in which he 
started to organize the annual 
~ad chorus last night, was con
sidered by all present to simply 
!;>~ the privilege of winning first 
place In the annual spring sing 
lest in which , lllst year, the Quad 
rolled in second only to Sigma Chi 
ftaternity. 
. Smith, A3 of Toledo, stepped 
ollt from the ranks of lhe Quad
rangle songsters, who il!lheree! 
a ound the gl'snR pjq~O in the 
lounge, to wllve ' h~s long arms 
again in the angular gestures 
whiCh led II. chorus o.f 35 Uten to 
distinction last spring. 

Although its weekly practice 
will be open to men from all sec
tions of the dormitory for the 
next few weeks, the chorus will 
eventually have to be C\lt to con
test size. James W. Maurer, C4 
of Tipton, will accompany it 
again this year. 

The Quad chorus is one of the 
fIrst among the men's organiza
tIons on the campus to organize 
tnis year. The common goal of 
these groups is the picturesque 
spring sing feSt wbich for the lost 
two ~I\ra blls b~ hllld on the 
steps o! th~ finll lIrt- buildilll on 
the banj<: qf Iowa river. 

~n ad~ltlolt to its chunw. the 

iUld has rellelved recogllltloll ill 
\ilie circles in recent years 

, roul/h its small vocal I;l'l' lIIJ 
"hlch performed lasl yea.r ::n 
roa\l1 IoWa citles. 

'Fhis lecture is one in II sel'ies 
sponsal'ed by the coilege of COlU

merce, which is h,inging naHon
any and universally known men 
to the campus to discuss ques
lions of jll'esent-day economic 
and general importance. 

Attention 
Philosophet;s! 
Magazine Offenl 
Prizes for Best 
'Confucius Say' Jokes 

Once upon a lime people 
thought Confucius was a phiLoso
pher, But those people didn ' t 1'C

allze all of ConCuciu ' potentiali
ties, fOI' now it seem:; that the 
"Confucius Say" jokes can not on
ly make col1e~e students howl with 
layghtel'-t\le "perverted prov
el'bs" can actually mnk~ money 
for theil' creatOI'S! 

The Saturday Evening Post 1.:0 
offering 167 cash prizes, totalUng 
$750, for "Chinese' proverbs 
which may be applied to some 
fact about the Saturday Evening 
Post's leadership In the weekly 
magazine field. Students re in
vited to trot out thcir best "pidg
in English," exert theil' imagina
tion, and send in their "prllln
stf,'lrl'llll," In the magazine's seal'cll 
for new advertising ideas. 

Students are encouraged to send 
in as many proverbs as they can 
think of. The fit'st prize is $100 and 
other awards are ~wo second pri
;res, $50 each; loW' th ird prlzoas, 
$25 each; lQ fOlll'th prizes, $10 
rach; SO fifth prizes, $5 eReh; nrd 
100 sixth prlzcH, $1 eaell. 

In addition to the cRsh prlz , 
there will be 500 honol'ab~ ,nen
'ion awords wh ich will consist of 
, Campus Confucius" diplomas, 
with the student's nam~ filled in. 

posal is designed to make avail- when Sheriff Don McComas, re- waiian Equal Rights eJmmissio:l onors · lCerS I 
able Cor gener111 educational u ~e turning to the jail from North by Govel'l1or Joseph B. Poin· -
a new technique delreloped as pm't Liberty, saw one of the men dexter in 1935. A surprise birthday party for 
of the p\'ogram of preparing vot- climb from the window and run Judd is well qualified to lecl- the president and vice-president -
ers for intelligent action on the around the south side of the jail. ure on Hawaii, He was born of the Old Gold Theta Rho girls 

Gamma Eta Gamma complicated issues of the NeVI Hurried Investigation there and his father awived on was given at the regular meeting ==. 
Bob Frederick, L3 of Cedar ,:"ol'k stale ~onstitutional conven- The sheriff, after a hurried the islands in 1828. The elder lDst night in the I.O,O.F. hall~. I 

Rapids, spent last week end at I hon of 1938. . investigation, notified city polce Judd served as chief justice o! The party honored Anna Mar-
home. I In the general electIon of trull who sent a warning over their the Hawaiian supreme court garet Orr, presidt!nl, who e bh'lh

Lynn Morrow, L2 of Hopkin- Nove~be .. , ~~I'C~ million average short-wave radio sel Ior squad during the reigns of King Kal- day is next weck, and Virginia 
ton, visited in Mt. Pleasant over Amel?Ca~ cllizens voted on nme cars to be on the watch for the akaua and Queen Lil iuakalini, :1ti I Mackey, vice-president, whose / 
the week end. constitutional amendments pro- fugitives. well as during the administra- birthday was yesterday. 

Wayne Collinson, L2 of Chari- posed. by the con~en.tio? ~ith an Shortly after the warning had tions of the Provisional gOI'Cl'fl- A burlesque radio pl'ogrllm was I 
ton, spent the week end visiting lIlteJli~ence and dlscrunmahon as- been broadca'st, a call came to ------

r,;,;';'Q U I C K ,: . .. C LEA N~:' 
'31) E PEN '0 A B L ~ .. ' 
) l£ CON 0 M I CAL' 
''1\' 

in his home. tomsh1Og to the experts. the stapon telling of an attempt- D I I W 
The National Municipal league ed automobile theft at 532 S. Du- • tAd 

Phi Gamma Delta developed the plan which pl'e- !;>uque street. The second call al Y owan an Q 
Paul Thorngren, A4 of Boone, pared voters for an intelligent de- was broadcast by the police and . - 0 

and Banfol'd Cochrane, C4 of Chl- cis ion upon the amendments sub- Sheriff McComas and Deputy 
cago, spent the week end in Chi- mitted by it CQr popular ralifica- SheriU Preston Koser arrived at 
cago. tion. the scene to find Lovell being 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
George Oster, A4 of Dysart, 

spent the week end in Davenport. 
Ted Kubicek, A3 of Cedar Rap

ids, spent the week end at his 
home. 

Luis Jurgensen, U of Cedar 
Rapids, went bOl"e for t,be week 
end. Jim Farnham, PI of Iowa 
Falls, visited in Pi Kappa Alpha 
chapter house a~ the Iowa ~tate 
College at Ames last week end . 

MI·S. Elizabeth Hoyt, Pi Kappa 
Alpha housemother, returned aft
er visitihg a week in Waterloo. 

Arnold, Carlson, A2 of Des 
Moines, spent the week end at 
Purdue univel'sity in Lafayette, 
Ind , 

Because this program was so held prisoner by Harry Eckhoff 
successful in New York state, it and Everett Diehl. Lovell at
is proposed now to expand it tempted to take Diehl's automo
nationally. Colleges and universi- bile, the men said. 
ties will act as local centers of Arrested at Depot 
fact-finding. Any local citizen Shortly alter the capture of 
!P'0ups and the various institu- Lovell, Ross was arrested at the 
Hons are competely free to de- Rock Island passenger depot. 
velop any program they may According to Sheriff McComas, 
choose. The only function of the Lovell, Who had been sentenced 
nationally organized central com- to jail for a year on a robbery 
mittee will be that of helping to chaq{e, had only a few more 
supply all cooperating grouP3 the days to serve. Ross was sent 
best schoLarship available nation- to jail on Jan. 13 to await trial, 
ally upon the subject or subjects having been chllrged in an in
that may be under consideration formation with larceny, 
in any locality. Although the instruments used 

In an effort to give some unity to cut the bars have not yet been 
to the program, it is proposed to found, McComas believed t hat 
hold a national conference at In- saws had been procured by the 
diana university early next May. men, 

Phi Kappa. Sigma. At that time cooperating organ i- "The bars on the window are 
Ralph Warren, At of Des zations can determine the direc- made of soft iron," the sheriU 

Moines, spent the week end at !ion to be taken by the program. said, "and the mesh of the 
home. I Approval of the plan has been screens covering the windows 

Clarence Dunagan, Ai of Des ~oiced by presidents of m~ny l~a.d- would easily (lermit the use of a 

RADIOS 
FOR SALE-Refinished Silvertone 

lable radio. Inspected and rec
ommended by radio service man, 
Aerial . Dial 2058. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-BLACK notebook "Theory 
of Values" Dr. Bergmann. East 

Hall E-401. 

DRESSMAKING 
DRESSMAKING AND alterations, 

Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin
ton St. Dial. 4760. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED- FURNISHED apart

ment. Close in. $25. Dial 4193. 
Write Box 552. 

MIDDLE AGED woman desires 
small unfurnished apt. Not over 

$25. Dial 7147. 
Moines, went home for the week mg colleges and umversltles back-saw." 
end. throughout the country. .Prior to the jailbreak, :plans HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

Sam Mooney, Dl of Mason City, had already been made to ask 
visited at his home this week daughter, Dorothy, Nl. for the Installation of saw-proof 
end. Mrs. Albert Snilker is visiting iron bill'S and a finer mesh screen 

her daughter, Esther, N4 of Wau- In all the windows ot the first 
kon. floo!' of the jail, Sherilf McSigma Alpha, Epsilon 

Phil Coontz, P3 of Waterloo, 
spent tbe week end at home. 

Jules Holmes, C3 ot Whiting, 
Sheldon Cel'winske, Ai of Charles 
City; :Howard Beals, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, Robert Elliot, A3 of Os
kaloosa, and BiH Updegraff, A3 of 
Boo?e, spent the week end at 
Ames. 

Harris BueJl, C'l of Lone Tree, 
went home for the week end, 

Triangle 
Joel Ferrell, E3 of -,\.11erton, 

spen\. the week end at home. 
Dick Braun, E3 of Dubuque, 

visited at 110me this week end. 
Louis Hannsen, E3 of Carroll, 

went home, ~or t~le week end. 
Gordon Chris~nsen, E4 ot Dav

en'pOrt, !'eturned Sunday from a 
visit ill l1is home. 

Lydia Peterson, Nl of Nevada Comas said, 
had as her week end guest hel' ----~--
mother, Mrs. Helen Peterson. 

Mrs, A. A. Wilde of I,.ansing 
is visiting her daughter, Arta 
Wilde, Nl. 

Mrs. William Tiemeier Jr. of 
Byrlington has been the guest of 
her daughter, Mary Lou, Nl. 

Floy :Holloway, N4 of Downey, 
is spending several days at her 
home. 

Cur~jer 
Hazel Wise of Chicago visited 

Constance Chenette, A1 of De
Kalb, Ill., this week end. 

Eleanor Smith, A2 of Newton; 
Joyce Poduska, A2 of Pocahon
tas, and Mary Frances Beck, A1 
of Davenpo-et, went to Chicago 
with the Picasso tour. 

Eastlawn 

Moose Lodge 
To Initiate 
83 Candidates 

The Iowa City lodge No. 1096, 
Loyal O~'der of Moose, will initi
ate a class ot 83 candidates at a 
meeting at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow. 

This meeting will feature the 
new Iowa City lodge drill team 
and the appearance of the :olate 
president of the Iowa association, 
Loyal Order of Moose, in addition 
to other state anq regiona~ of
ficers. 

-
FOR RENT- Furnished Apt. Pri-

vate Beds, 337 ~. Dubuque. 

NEW 4 room house with bath. 
garag . Nice yard and g rden 

space, Dial 5888. 

It You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suit

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

---------
ROOMS FOR ~ENT 

FOR ~ENT- Approved room. 
Girls. Private Bath. Cooking 

Privileges. Dial 5~48. 

Fon RE:NT: Comfortable room. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per Line per day 

3 days-
7c per Line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to IIne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 
fiOe col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P lit 
Counter Service Till 6 P 111 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only 

DIAL 4191 
PERSONALS 

MARY-THEY have rrce d liver)' 
at the Maid-Rite. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun
tain. Dial 116-44Fll, 

WH~J.~F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Deli very Dial 2323 

1(. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. DIal 5870. 

City Plumbln~ 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT, 
Ing f'urnnr cleaning ant rp· 
pairing oj all kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka I)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heaUng. Larew Co, 227 F. 

Washington, Phone 9681. 

WANTED- LA UNDlty 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
ShIrts lOc Free delivery. 315 N 

Gilbert Dial 2246 

LAUNT'-Y-IOr Ib lOr ~hirl .:al 
ror and deliver Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES- Rearh all the St\l· 
dcnts Fi U your capacity wHh 

steady cLJ.ilomers ellrly 111 the 

I school year Use The Dllil. lowa~ 
Want Ads for student washing' 

1 Dial 4192 

WANTED - Sludents laundrl 
Solt water used Save 30% DiaJ 

5797 

COAL 

BUY GLENDO-RL 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton $6,50 
Good Central illinois Coal, 

per ton ..... . . " $ 6,25 
2 tons .'" .. . , $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

Edwar'd Schneckloth, E2 of 
Davenport, visited at his home 
this week enc;!. 

John, ¥iclues of Cae, collegE; was 
a guest at tIle chapter house this 
week end. 

Ardyce Lindsay, A1 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Martha Sterns, Al 
oC Nevad:J, spent the week end 
with Mary Hoglan, A4 of Cen
ter Point, at her home, 

George Dustin of Des Moines. 
president of the state association, 
will be the speaker of the even
ing. Accompanying him from 
D£] Moines will be Emmit Fines, 
secretary of lhe Des Moines lodge; 
Charles Bowers, governor of lhe 
pes Moir.es lodge, and N. R. 
Smith, recently named regional 
director, also of Des Moines. 

7b3 aowery. I ji~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~.iii~~iiii~. 
DOFBLE OR SINGLE ROOM- II ~ . 

We.Ua.wn Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Carlson 
Residents of Westlawn who and daughtE::, Beverly, of Tipton 

spent the week en~ ~t their homes were guests Saturday of Virginia 
are Jean Jennings, N3 of Eagle Carlson, AI of Tipton. 
Grove; Helen MacEwen, N4 of Mary Callahan, A1 of Osceola, 
Iowa City; Eloise Zel1e!", Nl of spent the week end in Ames. 
Oxford Junction; Elizabeth Eich- Margaret Ann Funk, Al of 
ler, NI of Iowa City, and .Jeanl De~ Moines, visited MarjOrie Da
Hatch, N3 of Cedar Rapids. vis, Al at her home in CEK\BI' 

Mrs. Irene Rasch has been vis- R:Jpids. 
itlng her daughter, Milfred Rasch, GE':aldine Huff, J 4 of Des 
Nl of FL. Dodge. Moines, spent the week end In 

Phyllis Reh)), N3 of Opheim, Ames. 

The Iowa City degree staff will 
exemplify the ritual for the large 
class of candidates for lodge mem
ber3hip. The new Iowa City drill 
team will climax its month of pre
paration with ils appearance to
morrow night. The drill team is 
under the direction of Charles W. 
Schmitt. 

Ill, visited Thursday in the home -------------.:..---
of Mr, and Mrs. A. Nilsson of Ce
dar Rapids, 

Aletha Sleen, Nl of Melvin, 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mrs. C, W. Gel'ber of Cedar 
Rapids, 

Dale Tenney of Centrlll City 
was a recent guest at Westlawn. 

Charlotte Hunter of LittlepOl·t 
has been visiting het: sister, Dor
othy, N3 of Littleport. 

Betty Wier was the week end 
guest of Drucilla Kendall, Nl of 
Reynolds, Ill. 

Elizabeth HUjlhes, Nl of Gaines
ville, Texas, spent the week end 
with Dorothy Martin, Nl, at her 
home in Martelle, 

Ml·S. Owen Price of Cheyenne, 
Wyo., has been the guest of her 

These diplomas IVJIJ be awarded 
to all winners of cash prizes, 

Fifth Grade of Elementary Scho()l 
To Present GThe Minuet' Tomo"rQw 

Members of the fif th grade of 
the University Elementary school 
will present "The Minuet" tomor
row at 2:10 p,m . in the high 
school gymnasium, Dwight Cur
tis, teacher of the group, an
nounced yesterday. 

The playlet and dance are an
nually presented by the fiflh 
l1'ade students in celebration of 
George Washington's birthday, 
Curtis said, The entire elemen
tal'y school will a Uend. 

Custis' Ball," will be Charles 
Lenthe as George Washington; 
Ursula Dawson as Martha Wash
ington; Norma Thornton as Nellie 
Custiss ;' Jim Parks Morton as the 
butler, anp Mitchell Andrews as 
the music master. 

The gJmp'~te program !s as fol
lows: 
Processional. 
PLa)[let, "Nellie Custis' Ball." 
Spacial numbers : 

Celebrated Minuet .... VlIlcnsin 
Minuet ........ ... .. : ................ Purcell 
University elementary school 

orchestru, 
Walter Hadere!', dit'ectol' 

Minuet ........ ..... .. ... Bocchel'ini 
Piuno solo by Mitchell Andrew~ 
The Minuet ........... ........ Mozart 

Graduate student prucl'red 110 
S Clinton. 

HAUUNG 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. • 

MAHER lmos, 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVlCE 

DIAL 66il4 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO, INC. 
c. J. Whipple, Owner 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 lI.m, to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger ~ervlce 

Sunduy- O (I,m. to 9 p,m. 
OIAL 3044 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

The complete rules of the COIl
te'l, which opened yester(luy; are 
anppunced in an eillbt-puae pam
phlet wl1lch will pe l1lililed to any
on~ writing to Prpl. Charles E. 
Bellatty, 686 CommonwculUl ave-
11ItC, BCJtoll, !\1aJ;s, 

The play Is based on an idea 
by Naney Voigt, a fifth grade 
student. The dramatization com
mit tee consists of Sue Goltman, 
Nancy VoIgt, Norma Thornton 
and Cynthia McEvoy. Bernice 
Porter, a~ inslructor, is in charae 
of drumatiz lion; Agnes Best and 
Neva Littlejphn, A4 oC SIoux City, 
are in chllrge of the dunce, lind 
Mrs. aLlo Jelinek and Doris 
Christia.nson, A4 of Iowa City, 
are in chal'ge of the music, 
FOUl'th grade stUdents will act jls 
ushers and distribute prograrnN, 

The Second Miruet ...... Besley, ,..-________ ....:.._-, 

'Phe cOlltJlit eWses at mlc1ni8ht, 
April Ii. And hero's the amazIng 
part of the whole contest-you 
don't have to buy a single copy 
of the Post to enter! Characiers in the play, "Nellie 

Minuet 1/1 G ........... Beethoven 
FHth gruele chorus, 

MI's. Otto Jelinek, direclor. 
The Graud Match ~nd Milluet 

Dance 
Piano-Mr~, Otto .TeUnek 
Violin- Prof. Otto Jelinek. 

PJC'jJU/lE FRAMING 
NEA'L'LY DONJJ; 

UEASQNAHLY I'RIClm 

STILLWELL'S 

Modern T wn 

Crier! 

Daily Iowan 
I 

Classil iClt 

When you want to .'ell ., , 
Trade, , . ROlli, in the fast
est time at the lowe:,;t cost. 
U '0 The Daily Iowan elm.;· 
sified! ·6.65(i reader got 
the new at one time. Many 
of them want what you 
have to sell, and they'll 
10 e no time in letting you 
know! Inquire today. 

Free Au-W riling 

$ervi(!e I Dill1 4,191 

It :vou fct' l tha~ VOll arc nol 
expert enough 1.11 C0111110sln" 
:vopr wallt ad, uur Ad-'fllkcf 
will be 1(11111 10 .1I4)lp. }'rce 
to a(lvcrUlllers! 
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R. Young W eds Prof~ssor Boot 

Joseph Sherry Gwes ~ectu.~e , 
SIP M On AntIques 
un( ay · · Prof. Estella M. Boot of the 

Fortner Students Wed 
III North Liherty Home 
By Rev. F. Kellogg 

university Eng li s h department 
spoke on "Antiques" at the meet
ing of Kappa Phi, ' sorority lor 
Methodist wom~n, yesterday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Methodist student 
center. 

Dressed in a f1oOl·-length. gown Miss Boot is a former patroness 
of white silk jersey, Rosemary of Kappa Phi. She told the group 
young daughter of MI' . and Mt.s. of the "Wesley chair" that she 

, . owns whIch has been passed 
W. W. Young of North LIberty, down through the generations to 
became the bt'ide of Jo~eph A. 'I her. It was made for John Wes
Shel'ry of Iowa City Sunday af- ley, fou nder of the Methodist 
tern(lon. The Rev. Forrest Kel- church. 
lo,g oUiciated at Ule single ring I During the business meeting 
ceremony in the home of the plans wet'e discussed for the an
bride's parents. nual district convention to be held 

The bride, who was given in this year in Minneapolis, Minn., 
m~rriage by h(.·.. father, wore March 29, 30 and 31. Five chap-

I 
a finger-tip length '1 which tel's will be represented, they in
[eli from a cOl'Onet. Hel' 10!lg- elude Rna chllpter, Vermillion, S. 
·leeved gown was made with il D.; Gammll, Ames; Upsilon, Cedar 
wi(ie belt and a high, tailored Falls; Beta, Iowa, and Delta, 
n(ckline. She carried a bOuquet Minn. 
IIf spring Clowers. lIa Mae Klocksiem, C4 of 

Lillian Young of Des MOines, Paton, was in cbarge of devo-
n si~tE:" of the bride, served as tion(lls. Zona Hill, A1 of Cedar 
L)'ide~maid. She w)re a powder Rapids, was pianist during the de
blue silk crepe dress. She also votions and Madelyn Pedrick, A4 
curried ~pring flowers. ?f Douds, presided at fhe meet-

A. R. Ellis of Iowa City wall mg. 
!he best man. A reception was AIter the regular meeting there 
given after the wedding in the WaS a cabinet meeting. 
home of the b',ide's parents. 

Mrs. Sherry was graduatcd 
(. om the university where she 
was affilia ted with Delta Gam
ma sorority. 

Information? 
Mr. Shel·.·y JUended Mt. Union Beaux Arts Ball Q's 

'ollege in Alliance, Ohio, and Ule 
UniVel'Eity. He was affiliated 
with Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Answered 

After a six-week wedding tl'ip "What to weal'," "how to get 

POPEYE 

' WHAT! 
'You 

BLONDIE 
HE:Y-"GET YOUR BOATS OUT 
OF TI-IAT WATER··· I FIL..L..ED 

"J1.4AT TUB I='OR MV 
BATI-IJ! 

in Florida, the couple will live n date" and "how to get a tick
in Iowa City where Mr. Sher-:y . et" will be the questbns that 

is employed with the Ellis Ad- will be an~wered at the Beaux 11-================1 
vertising company. Arts Ball information b ~oth in I ' 

Arlene Ritz To Speak 
OIl Morning ChapeJ 

Program on WSUI 

Adene E. Ritz, A3 of Pierson, 
\'Jill speak on "What Can Christ
ian University Students Do?" 
during the regular uni vcrsi ty 
ml'.'ning ' chapcl program t hi 9 

morning ovel' radio stati:m WSUI 
nt 8 o'clo:k. 

Today's talk is ~mc of a series 
presentEd this week by members 
r the classe~ in relip.ion taught 

by the Rev. Donald Hayne, pro
fessor in the school of rrJigion. 
Father Hayne spoke yestelday 
morning in the first of Ole sel':~~. 

The Scotti ;h isi~nd of Iona re
ceives a weekly visit from fl 0(1-

!iceman, who has his book signed 
as proof (If his visit. He then 
returns to his regu lar beat, in the 
neighboring island of Mul. 

Held in Murder 

John F, Reavis 

John F . Reavis, 26, one·time star 
trombone player with a dance 
band, has confessed, San Diego. 
Cal., pOlice say, to the knife mur
der of Allee (Jerry) Bums, 17. 
whon nude body was found last 
Dec. 28. Reavis, police say, killed 
the girl In 8 drunken rage follow-

ing an argument, 

scon's SCRAP BOOK 

thp I: bby of the fine arts build
ing bllgiJlning tJday. 

Picaf~o like paintings, designs 
llnd figurel> will docorate the 
booth, and suitable music will 
Le played throughout the day. 

The booth will include an in
fcrmation dept:. tment and a dat
ing bureau. Tickets for the m~s
querEde danr.:e which will be 
Saturday (rem 9 tJ e r. ~. in 
the fine art'; lounge are a voil
at·le to Line n\'ts students, 1TI11-ic 
students and drumatic arts [tu
dents. 

Slush Again 
Temperatnre Climbs

Aflel' New Low 

Mercury climbed to 011C de
gree above freezing yesterday re
turning Ole slush to the city and 
forcing thc abbreviated cold wave 
into the background. 

Sunday's 10 degrees below zero 
reading marked a new low rec
ord for Feb. 25. 

'X' esterday's high of 33 was 
three degrees under the mean 
temperature to compare with 39 
degrees a year ago, The low of 
13 yesterday was fQul' below nqr
mal. 

Jacob K aiserer, an A,ustdan in
ventor, who lived 130 years ago, 
suggested that buzzards migh t be 
hal'uessed to a balloon and driven 
with reins. 

By R.J.scorr 
JI.IM4L~ A"IMA.lli, 

II-'P,,'U.M1'I.,Y "ilL ... .".
aoll.K w~ "" 

I Msiiwc( of '£All. 
- 11" 1$ -("U<4111" 

1'O-1tlEM BY 
-(ilL Ma(IIE~, 

IW MO~'" 
CMU-

You 101 4 Mu' 'OF 
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I'VE' Gor SWING DANe,," UNIr5 
lbU12.IN6 ALL OVER 1HE rr\ll",n~ ." 

ll-lG'/./2t: 'fOUNS JIT1'I:RBUGS LIKE 
YOUr2SE'LF" ONE OF THE61r?lS 

'---7r--= ___ QUlr·· I 'l.I.GI~E 

You HER PLAC1:f 
THINK IfOV!;!2.' 

HE S A NEW UNEMAN ...JUST" 
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OFF THE' POLE ANt> HES' 
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YOlt Must Live Within Thes e Line.fI To Vote March 11 
• I 

-- ____ 1'" -- -.~-----

TO 10"'''' torv 
coWIT<¥ Clue 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
AND 

IOWA CITY 

[COMPI LED] 

CITY PARK 

School o!ficlals yesterday re
minded the public that all eligible 
voters for the school board election 
March 11 must live imide the 
above closed line which takes in 
the school district, most of the 
city. More specifically, the fol
lowing boundaries are set out to 
include the independent school 
district of Iowa City: "AlL ot the 
territory now within the city 
limits of Iowa City except the 
airport plus the terri tory in
cluded between the south city 
limits, east of the Iowa river, and 
a line drawn eastward from the 

river 1-4 mile south of lhe city 
limits to the sout,beast corner of 
the southwest quarter of section 
14, north to the City limits; and 
the further addition on the east 
boundary of Iowa City of land 
adjacent to MorningSide addition 
sulficien t to include all of the 
southeast quarter of section 11; 
and also the following on the west 
boundary of the city: beginning 
at the city limits 335 Ieet south of 
W. Benton street, west 1-4 of a 
mile, north 1-4 of a mile to Mari
etta avenue, west 1-4 of a mile to 
Sunset street, nortb 1-2 of a mile, 
east 1-2 of a mile to the city 

, Kiwanis Club 
Lunches Today 

I 

Local County 
Chapter Plans 
Expansion 

The Iowa City Kiwnni> club ' 
will go to Iowa City high school 
this noon tor its weekly luncheon 
mee ting, 

A special drive of the Ameri
can Red Cross in cooperation 

with the United States army and 
navy is being made through the 
Johnson county chapter, Mrs. 
Martin Pederson, executive secre
tary. announced yesterday. 

"Plans tor the peace-time 
expansion of the .~d Cross in
clude the enroUment of vadous 
medical technolo&lsW who are 
wllHnl' to IIflrve In thl! army 
and navy durlna the time of 
nat Ion a 1 I!merrency," Mrs. 
Pederson said. 
Accordingly the present drive 

is purely peace-time expansion I 
and has nothing to do with the 
present war situation in Europe, 
she emphasized. 

S 0 m e of the technologists 
needed badly in the torces ot na- . 
tional defense Include chemical 
laboratory technicians, dental hy
gienists, dental mechanics, dieti
tians, statlstical clerks, X-ray 
technicians, p h 1\ r mac 1st sand 
nurses, she pointed out. 

Those men and women who en
roll are to JJe considered reserve 
officers durin, the time ot peace, 
and in a time war will be en
listed as non-commissioned ~ffi
cers, Mrs. Pederson asserted. 

Cancel 'Y' Meed", 
The Y.W.C.A. community ser

vice group will not meet thb 

W. E. Beck, prinCipal of the 
high school nnd a member of the 
service club, will be host to the 
organizatiOn in thil school cafe
teria. 

"It's a 

Fact'" 

Maid·Rite Has The 

Best Lunches in Town 

• CIGARETTES 

elmVERAGES 

afternoon 88 previously ached.. ., ... --_________ """_--:: 

uled. because of yesterday's (I I '" 
Y. W. C. A. BrotherhOod week FREE DELIVERY · 
r::c.frram, which cqqcerned the DIAL 4595 
problems bein, discussed b1 the ' 
community service lJ'Oup, Jo- • 
sephlne Slttwell, AS of Iowa City, 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

---"-----. 
Musk is the tavorl~ peffama 

of the Chinese. They also think 
it possesses medical powers, and 
use it as a remedy for snake 
bites. 

Maid-Rite 
15 I. Wash. Dlill U95 

,.J •• ~~. • 

JJ 

f 
I,,*A PRI WoRY I 

WEST 

limits ... " Candidates for election I are to file papers with Charles I - Daily Iowan EllfJralJill[l 
to fill the two vacancies this yeal' Galiher, secretary of the school board, by next Friday. 

lui your money in' Mo car Mals 

11II1Ul/tJJIJI JfIl! 
Try a n.w Ford you .... lfl Not only in 
adual ",easure",ents, but In looh and 
f.e' and rid. and Cldion, you'll find it fa.,. money'. worth than you ever 
thoulht low price would buyl 

.,. III MEA'SUIlEMEllrSI 
Longet and toomier than any Ford car 
has ever been. Up to 4 inches more 
legroom in sedans; 

.,. '" ./OEI Springbase in a Ford 
is longer than in any other low-priced 
Cit. In addition, lODger, softer springs 
(on 85 h.p. models) and improved, 
self· sealing shock absorbers give 
a 50ft but steady big-car ride. 

.,. III "'E'L"! 
Gears shift easily and 
quietly, with finger
tip gearshift on 
steering post. 

• 

Brakes are the biggest hydraulics ever 
used 00 a low-priced car. 

lit; III ACT/Oil' learo for your
self what a difference 8 cylinders make 
; ; ; why they are used so extensively in 
tbe more costly cars. Own a Ford and 
you enjoy 8 cylinder performance ••• 
at low operating cost. 

'PDRD '·8 DIFFERENT FROM 
ANY LOW-PRICED CAli 
YOU'VE EVER 8EEN I 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
• 3 E. Co])ege St. 

: 

Select Jury 
For Shettler, 
Cochran Case 
Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Dismi es Remaining 
Jurors Until March 11 

A petit jury was selected yester
day between 10:15 and 11 :30 a. m. 
to hear the case of William Shet
tler against Robert Cochran in 
which the plaintiff asks $160 dam
ages allegedly cau~d to his truck 
when he struck some cattle be
longing to the defendan t. 

Witnesses tor the prosecution 
were present'ed yesterday atter
boon. Attorney Louis J . Keho~ 
Wellman, reprESents the plaintiii, 
Attorney fot' the defendant is 
Henry Negus, The accident hap
pened neat· Wellman on Aug. a, 
1938. • 

Afler the selection of the jury, 

j 

TUBSDAY, FBnTl.UARY 27, 19-10 , 
Civil Service Com,mit~sion Annou,nces 
Cor"'pptitive E XOlllH r OJ' TUlO Po.dtions 
' '['he United States civil service i nee, Apl)!icHnlli must not have 

commission has announced opiln passed their 53rd birthday, 
competitive examinations for se\,- Chief, I'esearch and statlstle.l 
eral governmental positions. Ap- service, $5,600 a year, office Of 
pJications must be on file in tile education, (ederal security agen. 
commission's ortice at Wnshington, cy. C rtain college education, in. 
D. C" not later than M,lI'ch 25, It eluding graduate study leading III 
was announced. the degree of doc lor of phiiolQ. 

The following positions ore bc- phy in education and highly reo 
ing o[fered: sponsibie experience In educall~ 

Alssistant mycologisL (~ojJs), I are required, Additional experi: 
$2,600 a yenr, burenu or pl&nt in- ence in certain educa!ional WOi t 
dustry, department of agl'lculture.1 may be SUbstituted for the gl'<d. 
Completion of a four-year colleg. I uate study. Applicants must be Un. 
course with major study in botany Ider 54. 
and two years of r "earch experi- 0 Full information may be Db. 

ence in the culture of fungi are I Inined {rom the secretary 01 \hI 
required. Certain graduate study board of "aminers ot the 1000i 
may be substituted for the exper- post otlice. 

Court Grants 
Mrs. C. Hortz 

Venue Change 

automobile, and Vincent Galley 
$1 for blocidng an ailey with nh 
cab. 

Anton Nerad Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Judge James P. Gaffney dismissed Mrs, Cynthia Hortz, charged 
t.he remainder of lhe jury until with reckless driving, was gran led Funel'al service for Anton 
10 a. m., March II. a change of venue from police rad, 66, 619 E. Fairchild, who 
Jur~ members selected ~or ,the court to lhat of T. M. Fairt;hHd, Saturd:.y at his home, will be 

case mcluded Esthel' BI,relIne, justice of the peace, yesterday. at 2:30 thi s afternoon at 
Anne BaldWIn, Frank ~onJck, C" Traffic violators fined in police man's . Burial will be in 
A. Bowman, Charles Fetsler, J . p, I court yesterday were S. F. Nu- cemetery. 
Bleeker, R. Willard Taylor, J~mes gent $1 for street storage of his His wiIe survives. 
Hrad£'k, Leota S, Holz, Minnie ==' ====================== 
Hustings, John O'Leary and John 
Pal'lzek. 

In graves excavated along the 
Nile, in Egypt, sm:.lJ, many-col
ored bottles have been found, 
which, opened atter 3,500 years, I 
give off the aroma of balsam, fa
vorite perfume of Egyptian ladies. 

Chesterfield's 
Twin Pleasures are 

etter 
You can't mi take the 

extra pleasure you get 
from Chesterfields. 

Because of their fight 
combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos, 
Chesterfields give you a 
cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder smoke. 

You can't buy a better cigarette 

Wh.lllh. HEA L£Y T""U~S,stsf' OKchtr .... 
'.011., 1I0rs, perfol'fft for ,o"r pl'dS"", 11', 
IIlmoSI ,,,,pusl.', 10 I,ll whle" I, wlllell • . • 

bur , •• e/lll" III/srd, , • • IW/II "'e~Mr,. )0" 

I" I. Ch,sl,rfi,ld', REA L MILDNESS o.~ 
BETTER TASTE, 

~he 

.. 
1 
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